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LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. T. Howe enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. John Burg
and family and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Van Blaricum Sunday in honor of
their daughter, Kathy first birth-
day.

Mrs. Gene vie ve Henry attended
the installation of the White
Shrine officers at Howell Satur-
day night.

Some 14 schoolmates of Tom
Read of Portage Lake helped
him celebrate his 18th birthday
Sunday. A luncheon was served.

David Aberdeen was a din-
ner guest of Prof, and Mrs. Mc-
Kenny of Ann Arbor Saturday.

The Cy AtLee family of Glad-
win called at the W. H. Meyer
home Sunday on their way home
from Pittsburg, Pa. where they
visited the Wiliiam Lamb family,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall and
Evelyn were in Lansing last Tues-
day.

William Miller and wife and
James Amburgey and wife were
in Detroit Saturday.

George Orey, and wife and
sons spent Sunday with friends
in Dearborn.

Olin Robinson attended the
Manchester Masonic Past Mas-
ters Night Monday.

The Livingston County De-
Molay Rifle team won the rifle
meet Sunday at Howell. Jackson
Charlotte and Lansing DeMolays
competed. Donnie Baughn and
Jerry VanSlambrook competed
from Pinckney.

Olin Robinson anc wife called
on the Olin Robinson Jr. in
Ypsilanti Saturday.

Among those from out of town
we saw at St. Mary's dinner
Saturday were Dr. Gerald Mc-
Closkey wife and. son, Reed
Fletcher and wife, Lawrence Ger-
inger and wife of Howell, Roche
McClear and sisters of Detroit,
Vincent Young Jr. and wife of
Lansing.

The Harold Henrys called on
the Byron Henrys in Ann Arbor
Saturday.

Linda Kellenberger spent the
weekend with Leslie McAfee.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Read, son,
Tom, Phil Gentile, Bobbie Beck
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burton of
Portage Lake were at the ski
jump at Boyne Mt. from Friday
to Sunday.

C. J. Clinton and wife visited
Mrs. Bess Fishbeck and the Don
Maynard family in Grand Rapids
last week. _ _

Frank Naylor and family of
Eaton Rapids were visitors ot
Andrew Nesbitt and wife Sunday.

Mesdames Rosemary Whitley
and Eleanor Baughn called on the
John McGuires at Orchard Lake
Wednesday.

The Frank Henrys of Addison
were Sunday guests of the Harold
Henrys.
Forty-one of Pinckney Chapter
O.E.S. attended the Friendship
Night Friday at Fowlerville.

Mrs. Beulah Miller came home
from St. Joseph Hospital, Ann
Arbor Sunday,

The Don Griffith family ot Mt.
Pleasant spent Sunday with the
Joe Griffiths. ^

Mrs. Irvin Kennedy spent last
Wednesday with Mrs. Inez Mar-
tin in Lansing.

The John McGuire family of
Orchard Lake were Sunday guests
of the James Whitley family.

Sunday guests r( the Jack
Young family were the D. Con-
klins of Grand Rapids, Robert
Darrows of Livonia, Don Burns
family and" Ray Burns and wife.

Harold Swarthout underwent
surgery Monday at St. Joseph
Hospital, Ann Arbor.

Earl Baughn called on Mrs.
Elsa Bock at University Hospital*
Ann Arbor Sunday. She expect"
to be up in a wheel chair this
week.

The Howard O'Brien family ot
Bunker Hill and the Vincent
Shields family of Ann Arbor were
Sunday visitors of the Lee Laveys.

Mrs. Edtth Carr spent theweek-
end with the Leo Bettys family at
Walled Lake,

Win Second
Euchre Contest

The second contest of a three
game euchre tournament between
Pinckney and Fowlerville Ma-
sonic lodges was played at the
Pinckney Masonic dining room
last Tuesday night and the Pinck-
ney Masons were the winners by
a score of 1814 points to 1732.
Fbwlerville won the first contest
played at Fowlerville by 24 points.
Merlin Amburgey was the high
point man for Pinckney making
82 points. Joe Griffiths and Jack
Hannett each had 80 points. The
third and final contest is at Fow-
lerville April 19. There will be a
dinner at this time, paid for by
the losers. Byron Masons have
challenged the winners.

Busy One Day Circuit Court
Session Decides Many Issues

There was a one'day session of
court held at Howell March 14
and then it was adjourned until
March 22.

Gary Farmim got $100 fine
and four years probation on
breaking and entering. Weyman
Davis pled guilty to a narcotics
charge and is to be sentenced on
March 28. Jack Humphries,
breaking and entering, sentence
March 28. Also Charles Cutajer
for larceny. The following cases
were postponed: John Pflueger,
breaking and entering, Ross Loo-
ney, robbery; Rudolph Douglas,
Nebon Bstcheler, breaking and
entering; Gerald Packer and
Chariot Rector, breaking and en-

Van Winkle, Martin La-
and Waits Lyons were ap-

poiotod a memorial committee for

the late Francis Shields.
Robert Lee Gipson charged

wicn the abotgua staying of Dm-
i d Hakes at Pinckney Decem-
ber 26, has demanrtfd examina-
tion and this will be held at
Pinckney in the court of Justice

Otto Poulson. Charles Gatesman
will handle the case for the pro-
secution. Reed Fletcher who is
Gipson's lawyer has demanded
the examination. The date is
March 23.

The Detroit papers carried a
story to the effect that Alvin
Knight charged with the murder
of State Trooper Albert Souden
test September has been held in a
cage at the jail for six months.
They quote his attorney, Martin
Lavan. They also said Knight at-
tacked a deputy, threatened the
sheriff, planned an escape and
files were found on him. Sheriff
Gehhnger denies this.

Judge Cariand granted the fol-
lowing divorces last Monday to
Harriet Horn, Evelyn Atkins,
Anita Meabon, Nellie McDonald
and Robert DiHingham.

Mrs. George Holt attended a
and fashion show,.
March 17th at the

Birmingham Country Club. The
guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Reeves of Hi
Woods.

Engagements
Announced . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L, Kit-
chen of Patterson Lake Dr. Pinck-
ney, Michigan announce the en-
gagement ot their daughter Jill
to Orville C. Shepherd, son Ot
Mr. and-Mrs. Oliver Shepard ot
Grass Lake, Mich. Jill graduated
from Pinckney High School in
1959 and is a former student of
Eastern Michigan University. Her
fiance graduated from* Chelsea
High School in 1956 and has com-
pleted his obligated service in the
Navy. It will be a year before
wedding plans begin.

MISS MAYCOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maycock
of Pingree Rd., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Susan
Alice to Reverend C\i\e H\ Dick-
ens. The bride is a senior at
Howell high school. The ^room
has a B. A. degree from Afhbury
College, Kentucky and a teach-
er's certificate from Eastern Mich-
igan University. He is now pas-
tor of the three churches in the
Livingston circuit. He was or-
dained in June 1959. No wedding
date has been set.

DONALD BURNS HONORED
Donald Burns of Pinckney, a

principal in the South Lyon
schools has been named a dele-
gate to the ME A assembly at
Lansing in the civic center, April
1 -2. George Romney, president of
the American Motors is the speak-
er.

LIBRARY NEWS
National Library Week is April

3 - 9 . We are reserving all new
books whether purchased or do-
nated until our open house, Mon-
day evening April 4 from 7 to 9
p.m. Everyone is welcome and
we expect to see you there.

We thank Mr. L. M.cOear,
Mr. W. O'Dell, Mrs. C. C. Hol-
lingsworth and Mrs. E. M. Wid-
meyer for recent donations of
books and magazines.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer
of Ypsilanti were Sunday callers
of Mrs. Leo Lavey.

The Milan Masonic Past Mas-
ters night is there on Saturday
night, March 26, at the Baptist
Church. A delegation from Pinck-
ney will attend. .

Girls Basketball Team Ends
Season in Blaze of Glory

The Pinckney high school girls
basketball team ended their sea-
son Monday afternoon in a blaze
of glory when thef defeated the
Manchester Girls in a tight game
24 to 21. The Manchester girls
were taller and were better on
rebounds but missed a lot of shots.
The game was tied at 6 all at the
quarter, Pinckney led 14 to 10 at
the half and 19 to 17 at the end
of the third quarter. With two
minutes to go, Pinckney had a two
point lead and did a fine job of
freezing the ball. They got a free
throw during that time. The
Pinckney girls played hard and
fought for the ball every minute.

Local Man Dies
After Lonq Illness

Clayton Bekkering, 59, died
Monday night at his home on
M-36 West, rie was the son of
Lucas and Fannie Bekkering and
was born July J4 , 1901 in Isabella
County. He has lived m Pmek-
ney about 25 years and worked
at the Michigan Molded Plastics,
Dexter. In 1944 he joined Liv-
ingston Lodge No. 76 F. & A. M.

Surviving are his wife, Mable,
who he married in 1937, a son
Louis of Howell and fouf daugh-
ters, Mrs. Hazel Porritt, Grand
Rapids; Mrs. Betty Xozma, How-
ell; Mrs. Mary Lou Rennion,
Howell and Judy at home. There
are 18 grandchildren.

The tuneral is Thursday at 2
p.m. at the Swarthout Funeral
Home, Rev. J. W. Winger offici-
ating. Burial will be in the Pinck-
Jiey Cemetery. Livingston Lodge
will give the Masonic committal
service.

MARRIED SATURDAY
Mrs. Anita Meabon and Mr.

George Roth were married Satur-
day evening in Genoa by Justic
Peoviak. They were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Darrow.
The reception was held after the
ceremony at the home of the
bride's brother, Kevin Ledwidge
and attended by members of the
family and immediate friends.
They will live in the Gentile apart-
ment on Patterson Lake Road.

This gives the girls a season
record of five victories ou t of six
games. They beat Stockbridge
twice, South Lyon, University and
Manchester each once. Their sole
loss was a return game at South
Lyon.

Although Carol Miller did not
play the first quarter she led the
scorers with 12 points. Louise
Basydlo had seven, Mary Kelly
four and Celia Hughes two.

The girls were honored by a
dinner Monday night given by
Mrs. Marjorie Miller. They were
to have played seven games but
they did not start until Feb. 1 as
their shower room was not ready.

Pinckney Manchester
Carol Miller Joan Roehm
Louise Basydlo Cherry I Brown
Celia Hughes Marion Basil
Mary Kelly Caril Basil
Marda Mayne Diane Grossman
Janice Rose Marilyn Miller
Nancy Wegenei
Rachel Nash
Kenna Hunt

Hold Benefit
Basketball Game
Tonight at PHS

The Music Department of the
Pinckney Community Schools
will present a benefit exhibition
basketball game on Thursday,
March 24 at 7:30 PM in the high
school gym. The feature and only
game will present the male fac-
ulty of the schools vs the varsity
high school team. Although the
varsity's record is not indicative
of thfc abilities, the facuhy has
been unbeaten in three starts.

The game will*be followed by
a dance to which all members of
the community, young or old, are
invited. Lon McCollum, the disk

.jockey, will spin a variety of mu*
sical selections from the good
'old' danceable days, such as
"Stardust" and "Blue Moon."
Just plain "danceable" music will
be featured.

The proceeds of this all star
game and dance will go toward
the purchase of the new band uni-
forms. One price to both events.

Admission will be 50c for
adults and 35c for students.

Advance Report Forms Distributed By
Post Office Employees This Week

Advance Report Forms for the
1960 Census of Population and
Housing will be distributed by
Post Office employees this week
to all households in this area, Dis-
trict Supervisor F. L. McClure
announced today.

The Advance Report Form is a
new census-taking device which is
designed to speed up the field
canvass and provide more accu-
rate statistics. Distribution of this
form before the start of the house-
to-house canvass gives the fam-
ily a chance to assemble informa-
tion about each member in ad-
vance of the cesus taker's visit.
The district supervisor urges all
residents to fill out the form and
have it ready for the census tak-
ers when they start their rounds
on April 1.

Xbe Advance Report Form
contains seven questions about
every person in the household and
six questions about the house-
hold's dwelling. The household
information asked for is name,
address, sex, color or race, month
and year oT birth, whether mar-
ried or singled and relationship to
head of the household. The infor-
mation required about the dwell-
ing is the number of rooms, cook-
ing facilities, plumbing, and
whether rented or owned.

At every fourth household, the
census taker will leave a Census
Household Questionnaire which
contains additional questions cov-
ering population and housing
characteristics which are being
asked of a 25 percent sample of
the Nation's population. House-
holders are requested to fill out
the household questionnaire and
mail it within three days to the
local census district office. A pre-
addressed, postage free envelope
is being provided for this purpose.

The "sample" population ques-
tions include inquiries on country
of birth, mother tongues of
foreign born, schooling, employ-
ment, income and related itwm
The additional housing qunstionr
relate»to rent or value of dwell-
ing, heating equipment, water sup-
ply, and other facilities and equip-
ment

The district supervisor pointed
out that information about indivi-
duals and their homes furninViri
to the Census Bureau is kept con-
fidential under Federal law. Only
statistical totals and averages ate
published. No individual person
can be identified in pubMtni re-
ports and census information can-
not be used for regulation, inves-
tigation, or taxatk
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Notf i of
25 Years Ago

Nicholas Aron, 15, died at his
home Friday. He leaves his par-
ents, a brother and three sisters.
P. H. Swarthout, local undertaker,
conducted four funerals here in
two days. Saturday John Tiplady
and lames Burroughs were bur-
ied. Sunday Nicholas Aron and
Dell Hall.

The. murder trial of Clarence
Fretchette at Howell started Mon-
day. John Hornshaw of Pinckncy
is on the jury.

The Livingston Lodge Past
Masters night is March 29. The
following is the program: Wel-
come, Glen Slayion, W.M.; Re-
sponse, Reg. Schafer; Toastmas-
ter, Lucius Wilson; Singing, L.G.
Morte; Address, Dr. Francis Lam-
bie; Remarks, Charles Sherman,
Dewey Hesse, and Hugh McPher-
son.

St Mary's church put on a St.
Patrick's banquet at the commun-
ity haH. Rev. Lewis Dion gave
the welcome; Don VanWinkle
was toaatmaster; Remarks were

• 4

made by Martin Lavai.. Reverend
Kissane, Reverend Cook, Rever-
end McCofmick, and Reverend
Rockford. Dan Noecker, and Dan
Denton sang. Also Mrs. De-
Noyer of Jackson. Reverend
Thomas Ryan of Canton, Ohio,
gave the address.

Miss Josephine Harris and Mrs.
Sadie Cooper have returned from
Florida. Roy Harris spent the
winter there.

A large number from here at-
tended the St^-Patrick's banquet
at Bunker Hill.

George Attridge, uncle of Mrs.
Ross Read died in Attridge, On-
tario, Saturday.

A public reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Hoey, newlyweds was
held at their Portage Lake cot-
tage last Friday night.

James Burroughs of Hamburg
died March 13. He leaves his
wife. Burial was in North Ham-
burg cemetery.

John Tiplady died March 14.
Funeral was at St. Mary's church
Saturday.

Friday was the funeral of Dell
Hall who died at Kalamazoo on
March 15. He married Jennie
Reason who died in 1915. He

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

W. MAIN UP 8-3564

, SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WOODWORKING SHOP,..!* acres of land, 30 x 60 frame

bldg., 48" log saw, 14" table saw. 12" jointer, 8" slab
saw, 4 head sticker on planer, lathe, drill press, band
saw. 20 b.p. motor with line shaft. All for $3500 cash.

PINCKNEY - 189 A., fair lldgs. (creek thru) $28,000,00
2.4 ACftES, Corner Drive In, AA-36 ..., $1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY - 5 room home, $1500.00 dn.
WNCtyMEY -v 5 room house, basement $300.00 dn.
PINCKNEY - Z acres on M-36, good house $8,500.00
160 A. Good farm. New bulk tank, priced at $35,000.00
fcOON LAKE LOTS for sale. HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE frpnt home $16,000.00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
6 RM. HOME, in town, full basement, oil furnace, low down

payment.

., his son, Alger, seven i tnd
children. The funeral was at the
Congregational church Sunday,
Reverend Zuse officiating. Living-
ston lodge had charge of the
graveside services.

PINCKNEY VILLAGE
COUNCIL MEETING

Special meeting of the Village
Council called to order by Pres-
ident Dinkel followed by roll call
of officers. Present: Don Swar-
thout, Roy Clark, Lee Tiplady,
Mrs. Marion Russell and Albert
Shirley. Absent, Merlin Lavey.

Motion by RusseW supported
by Tiplady to set tax rate at 8
mills as before. Carried.

Motion by Swarthout supported
by Russell to accept results. The
officers present took their oath
of office.

Motion by Clark supported by
Shirley to have Fire Chief order
a new extension ladder for Vil-
lage fire truck. Carried

Motion by Shirley supported by
Clark to allow bills as read.
Motorala C & E Inc.
Radio for Police Car $867.00
Van Winkle, Van Winkle
and Heikkinen - Tel- call
and attending meeting 20.50
Marion Russell - Board
of Review 36.00
Lee Tiplady • Bo^rd of
Review 36.00
Lorenzo Murphy -
Board of Review 36.00
Lorenzo Murphy - Bal.
on Salary 50.00
Cathrine Heath - Election
Inspector 20.(X)
Dorothy Drnkel - Election
Inspector 20.00
Hazel Kelley - Election
Inspector 20.00
Maurice Darrow - Elec-
tion Inspector 20.00
Earl Gallup - Election
Inspector 20.00
Henry Hauck - Gatekeeper 12.00
Correction on rates _for snow
removal. Citizens rate 50 cents
and business places $2.00 per
hour (Clerk's error).

Motion to adjourn.
Mildred Ackley, CLERK
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NEW FACTORY
The Huron Marine Products

will establish a new factory at Al-
ma, Mich., with 5000 ft. of floor
space to make boat trailers. They
will start with 30 employees.

SELECTIVE SERVICE
COLLEGE TEST

Michigan students may apply
for a selective service deferment
if they take a Selective Service
College Service test on April 26.
It will be given at 22 high schools
and colleges in Michigan. The
results will be used by local draft
boards in giving deferments. The
idea is to give promising students
opportunity to prepare themselves
for careers in national interest.
Applications are available at your
draft board office.

All workers over 21 and under
65 must have social security num-
bers. They are covered by social

security.

The Employeri Groap of
Insurance Companies

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Dr.

Ph. AC 7.3014 Lakeland

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION NOTICE
The Spring Democratic County Convention shall be held on

Wednesday, April 6, I960, at 8:00 o'clock P.M., at the Circuit
Court Rooms at the Court House in the City of Howell, Livingston
County, Michigan, at which Convention the delegates will elect
six delegates to the State Convention, that being the number
they are entitled to according to the tabulation as set forth by
the Democratic State Central Committee. Delegates to the
Democratic County Convention shall be the delegates who were
duly elected as such at the Primary Election held August 5, 1958.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
COMMITTEE
MARTIN J. LAVAN, Chairmen
Jennie Hopkins, Vice-Chairman
Murray J. Kennedy, Treasurer
Esther Sullivan, Secretary

FREE! A Loaf of your favorite Reg.
White BREAD with Purchase of 1

Carton of L & M Cigarettes at
Regular Price of $2.49!

PAGE'S CHOCOLATE-

BASEMENT STORE CLEARANCE SALEl
on Ladies & Girls Sweaters--

Blouses - Skirts - Girl's Dresses -
lackets - Men's & Boys Jackets - Shoes

TRY-OUR OWN
THICK SLICED

MILK BACON Lb.

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER
FROSTY SEAS

Fish Sticks
I Lb. Print 8 Oz. Pkg.

GROSSE POINT OUALITY

COFFE
I Lb. Vac.

UPTON BLACK

Tea Bags
10c off deal Pkg. of 48

END CUT

Pork
Chops

AND BOSTON BUTT

Roast

Pinckney General
crvecfive

Thursday, March 24 through Saturday, March 26

(? Evenings fHl 9 4 0 — Sunday, 94X) a. m. to f:30 p .
Telephone Ptnckney UfHoww 8-?72l Pinckney,



KILL AUTO PLATE BILI
The bout of the legislature

failed to kill the bill providing,
for reflectorized auto license!
plates so it went into effect last
Saturday. It increases the cost of
license plates 35 cents. The plates
were to be issued next year but
the state has had trouble getting
them manufactured and they
may not be on sale until 1962.

LOYALITY AFFIDAVIDS
As*. Dean John Bingley of

the University of Michigan says
schools that dropped the Nation-
al Defense Education and loan
program on account of its loyalty
oath are . doing their students a
disservice. The oath makes the
student swear that he is not a
member of an organization that
believes or teaches the overthrow
of the U. S. government by force.
He doubts the value of the oath
but says dropping it is not justi-
fied because of the money loans
available through the program.
The University of Michigan loan-
ed $300,000 through this pro-
gram to students between July
31 and Oct. 31 this year. Students
may borrow up to $1,000 for 5
years, at 3 percent interest.

Corsages will look fresh longer
if kept in. an airtight bag and
stored in the refrigerator when
not worn, say Michigan State
University floriculturists. Since
they cannot be watered, it is best
to spray them lightly wrth water
before storing.

WHITMORE LAKE FIRE
A fire which broke out Friday

in the Reynolds Chemical plant
at Whitmore Lake did $25,000
worth of damage.' About 80 men
will be idle by the fire until re-
pairs are made.

BOLESLAW S. SAMBORSKI
Boleslaw S. Samborski died

Friday at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edwin Lewis of Ann
Arbor. He was employed by the
Kelsey-Hayes Co. of Detroit un-
til he retired in 1950. For a num-
ber of years he lived here own-
ing the George Foster farm on
the Howell Road. Besides his
daughter, Mrs. Lewis there are
two sons, William of New York
City and Cassimer of Ann Arbor
and another daughter, Dr. Anna
Samborski Edmonds of North-
ville.

The funeral was Tuesday at the
Muehlig Funeral Home, Ann
Arbor, Rev. Main officiating.
Burial .was in Forest Hill Cem-
etery, Ann Arbor.

AGRICULTURE NOTES
Unless accompanied by an in-

spection certificate no tomato,
pepper, Broccoli, onion, cabbage
or sweet potato plants may enter
Michigan.

A public hearing regulating
sale of blueberry plants will be
held at Cass bldg, Lansing March
30;

On March 25 a hearing on
repealing the law required per-
mt*s for TB cattle-tests-on which
indemnity is paid will be held at
(fee Dept. of Agriculture,

WHEAT LOANS
Clyde YeUtnd of the County

Agriculture Committee says farm-
ers who borrowed money on
stored wheat are reminded the
loans mature March 31. Those
with purchase agreements must.
notify the committee of intention
to deliver the wheat on that date
and they will be told where to
deliver it. Purchase agreements
provide price support without in-
terest charges.

Those who elect to come un-
der ths wool marketing act must
provide the county committee
with complete records of the sade
of wool and unshorn lambs. In
1958 there were 6339 sheep grow-
ers in Michigan who received
$900,720 and 4,046 lamb grow-
ers who received $138,490 price
supports on. unshorn lambs. De-
ductions were 1 cent a lb. on wool
and 5 cents on unshorn lambs.

LOCALS

MICHIGAN ESCHEATS
ACCOUNTS

The Brighton Argus is publish-
ing the list of escheats accounts
in the county. This is the bank
accounts which have been inactive
for seven years. In the main they
are small accounts1. Some of them
are only $2 or $3. The people
who had them thought they drew
them all out but left a little in
the bank. If not claimed the state
gets the money. We notice some
Pinckney peoples names are in
the list.
The amount collected from all

over the state amounts to thou-
sands of dollars.

One-stop banking
is so convenient!"

More and more families are saving time by taking care of all their
financial matters at one place - our bank For example, the lady of the
house stops atone window to deposit her husband's salary check in their
joint checking account and to cash a check lor the week's household
expenses. At another window, she makes a deposit in her savings account;
and, a few steps away, she pays the monthly instalment on a personal
loan. Then she goes to a safe deposit box and states away the U. S.
Savings Bond her husband received under the payroll deduction plan.
5 financial transactions have been taken care of under one roof; all with a
TnjfHTtinm of time and effort.

T t « e are dozens of ways our bank can help you with your money
matters, any one of which is your passport to all the others. We most

bankin b i hyou all your g

McPherson State Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shehan,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Basydlo, Roy
Hocft and the John McMillans at-
tended the Democrat meeting at
Hamburg fire hall Sunday night.

Mesdames Janet Shehan and
John Lundeen atteoded a baby
shower Friday for Mrs. Nancy
Hoard given by Mrs. Carl Lem-
ming of Gregory. Thirty were
there.

Three hundred attended the
smorgasboard dinner given Satur-
day night by the Livingston Co.
Conservation Club. Among them
were the Francis Shehans and
Lester McAfees.

Mrs. Janet Shehan entertained
14 little friends Saturday at her
home honoring the birthday of
her daughters, Susan and Patty.

The Cy AtLee family of Glad-
win called on the Bob Taach
family Sunday.

The John McGuire family of
Orchard Lake called on the Ross
Reads Sunday and Reg. Schafer
and wife Thursday.

The Pinckney High School
girls basketball team gave 1 smor-
gsboard dinner Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. Marjorie Mil-
ler.

ST. PATRICKS DINNER
The St. Patricks dinner held at

St. Mary's Hall here Sunday drew
the usual big attendance. Serving
was from noon to 5:00 p.m.
About 800 people were served.
The menu featured roast ham
which was served in excellent
manner.
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UY A
electric d\

If you've never owned an electric dryer, you've
never known complete .washday freedom be-
cause only electric dryers give you all this:

Clean-The cleanest method of drying clothes
there is! There are no fumes or products of!
combustion to circulate. No flames to guard.
Clothes dry in dean electrically heated air.

Safe for all fabrta-There's exactly the right!
setting for every fabric. No hot spots. No tem-
perature fluctuation. The most accurate con-
trols are electric.

t-Gentle radiant heat starts drying right
[away. Drying time cut to a minimum.

Law priced—Because of fewer operating parts!
and simple trouble-free design, electric dryer]

[prices are surprisingly low.
[Special Imtalltd price-For a limited time, the

>rice you pay for one of these well-known elec-
ric dryers will include normal wiring installation

on Detroit Edison lines in dwellings up to and
including four-family. "Normal wiring installa-
tion" means one drver (220-vott) circuit only.

Piw Service—Over and above the manufac-
turer's warranty, you are protected by Edison's
pong-standing poficy of service without charge;
for eiectricalparts or labor.

fiOOAL

DETROIT

TRY OUR ORM-Hi SANUNG



Dennis. No Menace to Spring Fire Safet

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Winger, Pastor
Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.

Young Jay North, who plays "Dennis the Menace" in the pop-
ular CBS-TV series, takes time out from his usual antics to
join in the Spring Clean-Up fire prevention campaign of the
nationV nearly four-miHien Junior-Fire Marshals,-Jay^ and—
elementary-school youngsters in thousands of communities are
attaching reminder tags listing Spring Clean-Up fire safety
tips to doorknobs of homes across the country, The door-

GOOD COAL &
FUEL OIL

— Also —
LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

PROMPT DELIVERY
Call Dexter — H A 6-8119

D. E. HOEY and SONS
Dexter, Michigan

DAVIS
PLUMBING - HEATING

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
COMPUTE ENGINEERING SERVICE

licensed Master Plumben
10345 Island Lake Rood—Dexter, Michigan

INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL

• BOILERS - High-Low Pressure
• BASEBOARD - Fin Tube Radiation
• UNIT HEATERS - Gas, Steam, Hot Water
• CONDENSATE - Sump, Sewage Pumps
• HOT WATER CIRCULATORS - Heaters, Tanks
• GAS, FUEL OIL Heaters
• EXPANSION JOINTS, Induced Draft Fans

Complete line of Modern Plumbing Fixtures
Pumps and Water Systems
Modernisation A Specialty

HAmilton
6-8384

24
Hour Service

Choir rehearsal meeting' time
has been changed to Thursday
evening at 7:36.

THE PEOPLES CHURCH
\ Jntft nirnitmtynml

M-36 West between Unadilli and
Main Street!

Rev. Brooks Sanders, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir, 6 p.m.

Evening Service, 7 p.m.
Wednesday Senior Choir Prac-

ice, 8 p.m.
Thursday Mid-Week Prayer

Serivce, 7:30 p.m.

GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road

Rev. Norman Eastman, pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer
Service7:30p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
E. M-36 Hamburg* Michigan

Luther Kriefall, Pastor
9547 N. Main St. Whitmore Lk.

Hi-9-7061 or AC-9-9052
Sunday school 9:45

Morning Worship 11:00

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH

Undenominational
Buck Lake, Michigan

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:45 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

(12-18 yrs.)

Bible School,
Morning Worship
Young People
Evening Service,
Boys Brigade

Monday 6:45 p.m.
Stoctatiers (8-11 yrs.)

Tuesday 4; 45 p.m.
Wed$e>ii&y Praise & Prayer

Service 8'.Q0:p.m.

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, OtAMNO,
tUUDOZINO, DftAG UNI

Ph«tt AL 6-2361
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 KAISEft ROAD,

WEGOtY. MICHIGAN

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Ptackney, Michigan

Rev. "Father George Horkan,
Pastor

Schedule for the week:
[ Sunday Masses: 8:00, 10:00,
11*30 ajn.

| Weekday Mass: 8:00 a.m.
No vena devotiops in honor of

Our Mother of Perpetual Help
on Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

Confessions: Saturday — 4:30
to 5:30 .and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

1893—1960
Over 67 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK

While employed on construc-
tion Joe Basydto fell from a lad-
der and broke his kneecap. He
is getting around on crutches.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hoeft of Rush Lake at Mc-
Pherson Hospital, March 16,
twins, the boy Robert weighed
6 lbs 7 oz. and the girl Roberta
7 lbs. 8 oz.

A marriage license has
sued to Donald Cronk 44.
more Lake and Louise Carver,
43 Hamburg.
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Legal Notioti
STATE Of MICHIGAN

The Prgbata Court for the County of
Livingiton. • . . - « -

In rha Matter of the Estate of MAtY I .
SHIHAN, Deceased. , ( j

At a teuton of laid Court, held on
March 17, 1960. •'

Present, Honorabla Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the petition
of Elizabeth Steptoe, the Executrix of said
eitate, praying that her final account be
allowed and the residue _of said estate as-
signed to the persons entitled therto, will
be heard at the Probate Court on April 12,
1960, a t ^ n A^A.;

It is *€Fdaraa, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for.
throe weefes consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known address
by registered, certified, or ordinary mail
(with proof of mailing), or by personal
service, at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Helen M.
14-15-16

Gould, Register of Probate.

Support prices for the 1960
corn crop will run about six cents
per bushei below the 1959 level,
according to a report of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

MOttQAM SAll NOTICE
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of that certain mortgage dated
January 28, 1957, executed by Walter
Kolomyski, Jr. and Arvefa Kolomyski, hit
wife, as mortgagors, to the McPherson State
Bank, a Michigan Banking Corporation of
Howell, Michigan, as mortgagee, which
mortgage was recorded in the office of th«
Register ol Deeds for Livingston County,
Michigan on the 29th day of January,
1957, in Liber 328, pages 348, 349 and
350, upon which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at date of this notice, for prin-
cipal and interest, Four Thousand Six Hun-
dred Fourteen and 01/100 Dollars ($4,614.01)
plus Insurance and attorney foes as al-
lowed by law and all other legal cost:
no proceedings having boon taken at law or
in equity to recover said debt, or any
part thereof, notice is hereby given that,
by virtue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statutes in such
case made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises herein described, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
debt, at a public auction to the highest
bidder tt the West door of the Court
House in the City of Howell. Livingston
County, Michigan, that being the place of
holding Circuit Court for said County, on
the 6th day of June, I960 at ten o'clock in
the forenoon (lOtOO A.M. EST); Mid pre-
mises being described in said mortgage at
follows:

Land in the Township of Genoa, County
of Livingston, State of Michigan, de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: A part of
the Northwest quarter (NWV4) of Sec-
tion 22, Town 2 North, Range 5 East,
Michigan, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the Northeast corner of
the Southeast quarter (SEVi) of the
Northwest quarter (NWV*) of said Sec-
tion 22; thence South 30 rods; thence
West 4 Rods; Thence North. 34 rods;
thence East 4 rods; . South 4 rods to
place of beginning, excepting and re-
serving a right of way across the North
4 rods square of land herein described,
reserved by Fred C. Lounsbery and
Hattie M. Lounsbery, his wife in a
certain Warranty deed dated August 1,
1946 running to Walter Kolomyski, Jr.
and Arveta Kolomyski, his wife. Also
an easement, of way over the right of
way granted to Ared CLounsbery
and Hattie M. Lounsbery, his wife on
the east side of the Northeast quarter
(NEV4) of the Northwest quarter (NWVfc)
of said Section 22, said right of way
being 2 rods in width.

McPnorson State Bank
A Michigan Bonking Corporation
Howell, Michigan
Mortgagee

Francis E. Barron
Attorney for Mortgagee
Old McPherson Bank Building
Howell, Michigan

Dated: March 8, 1960

THURSDAY,
MARCH 24th

k . v .»• ' . • .

Dutch Maid
COIN LAUNDRY
8070 MAIN STREET, DEXTER

FREE Flowers for the Ladies
20 GIANT SIZE WASHERS

8 DRYERS
RAIN SOFT

20c WATER i ( ) c

WACUg — # — 1 Per 10 mi.

NEVER J DRYING
CLOSED

/ASH <*^ 1 4 HCURS

Get Acquainted FREE Coupon

GOOD FOR ONE FREE WASH—20c VALUE

GOOD FOR ONE FREE DRYING—10c VALUE

NAME

Drop this Coupon in our Note Box—30c
MoiW to roil.

ONE COUPON P « FAMILY

W* U



How To Cut Down
Your Electric BiV

o g for ways to cut costs?
Then try some of these sujrges*
tioos for saving electricity:
• Keep your wife from setting

the furnace thermostat too
high. Train her to keep on the
move and keep warm nature's
way.

e Be sure wiring is heavy
enough to carry the power
you need.. Electricity wastes
itself trying to crowd through
small wires.

• Cook everything rare. A little
step each day and you can
soon eat it raw.

• Be sure that wiring does not
come,into, contact with water
pipes, eave spouting, trees, or
roofs of buildings.

• Marry girls off young. Let
some other dope heat their
irons.

e Stop all faucet leaki. You pay
to pump and heat water. Why
waste it?

• Ditch your TV (not a bad
idea!).

• If a fuse blows, find the cause
and correct it.

• Don't pay your .electric bill
and be disconnected. This will
save everything.

e f*ay your electric bill before
the 10th of the month and
save the collection charge.

OPEN
MARCH 19th

C & F
DRIVE IN
M-36 at HAMBURG

SANDWICHES
ICC CREAM

COLD DRINKS

BROASTED
CHICKEN

FISH
SHRIMP DINNERS

CURB SERVICE
-CARRY OUT-

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

• Give motors and equipment
a periodic inipeetiost The
squeaky wheel uses more
kilowatts.

• do to bed earlier.
• Place your water heater as

near the sink, lavatory, and
bath tub as possible.

• Use small pipes and insulate
well on long runs.

• Don't bathe your kids too
often. If they smell, send them
outside to play.

• Go to church frequently. While
there, your TV, radio, and
other equipment will not be in
use.

e Locate your refrigerator and
freezer where they will not be
in a direct blast of your heat-
ing system.

e Visit your friends and rela-
tives as often as possible.
Accept their invitations to stay
for meals—even for baths if
invitations can be wrangled.
Their water is just as good
as yours.

NATIVE BIRDS
The wild geese and ducks,

robins, swallows, black birds, blue
jays and crows are native birds
that is they have always been here
but quite a few are not. We re-
member back maybe 40 years ago
when Henry Ford brought over
a ship load of birds from England
and releasen them here. Among
them were magpies, ravens,
thrushes, ami other birds. They
were released in New York and
some of them were eventaully
seen here but we doubt if they
thrived because it has been some
years since we heard anything
about them.

Our experience with two im-
ported birds has not been so hap-
py. They are, the English sparrow
and the starling. Both were
brought here around 1890 and
liberated in Central Park, New
York City. They multiplied so
fast that they became pests. Most
states put a bounty on sparrows
of 2 cents each, which apparently
never fazed them at all. In some
plages so many starlings swarmed
in trees it was necessary to have
drives to chase them out. The
starlings are smaller than black-
birds and have yellow legs and
bills. Starlings have been taught
to talk and imitate the songs of
others birds. Bird lovers say both
birds destroy millions of bugs and
worms and in this way do more
good than damage. The bounty
was removed from sparrows long
ago.
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Plumbing & Heating
Oil Burner Service*

FREE ESTIMATES

UP 8-3143
HOT WATEi
FORGED AIR

Pinckney
AD HEAT
SYSTEMS

Notes from
Here & There

Mrs. Eloyse Campbell was in
AUcgan, Charlotte, Lansing and
Ionia this week with the O. E. S.
Grand family exemplyfing de-
grees.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Reynolds
visited his mother, Mrs. Morley
Reynolds Sunday at Deacons Hos-
pital, Detroit where she is a pa-
ticnt.

The Carl Lentz family of Lans-
ing were Sunday guests of the
Ona Campbells, honoring Ona's
birthday.

Mrs. Mildred Trost and the
Larry Trost family of Dearborn
and Mrs. Vivian Ledwidge with
Mrs* Jennie- Lynn Egeler and 2
children were Sunday guests of
the Andrew Campbells.

The legislature last week ap-
proved funds for construction of
34 new state building programs,'
totaling $15 million dollars. This
is $3,000,000 over the budget. In-
cluded are $175,000 for a wom-
en's prison at Chilson, $500,000
for a reception center at the Boys
Vocational school in Green Oak,
$1,415,700 for a 22 bed infirm-
ary and 200 bed custodian build-
ing at the Plymouth Training
School. Ferris Institute, Ionia
Prison, Marquette, Lapeer Home,
Ypsilanti Normal, Western State,
and Mt Pleasant also get new
buildings and Sturgis $100,000
for a new armory.

There was another disturbance
at the new Boys Vocational
School in Green Oak last week
when the seven boys who escaped
previously, beat up an instructor
and did $500 worth of damage.
They were quickly captured and
placed in solitary. The ring lead-
er who has escaped three times
from the school while at Lansing
will be tried in1 circuit court.

COOKING
HEATING
HEATINGHOME

WYLIE
PHONE

Some 20 members of the Pinck-
ney High School track team take
part in the Huron Relays track
meet Friday at Ypsilanti.

C. J. Clinton and wife called
on the Gerald Clinton family in
Detroit Sunday.

Lawrence Camburn and wife
were Sunday dinner quests of Don
McCullough and wife in Ann
Arbor. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

The Michigan Nut Growers
Ass'n. will meet at Michigan
State University campus March
26. There will be exhibits and
talks on nut growing.

The Michigan Horse Show will
be on Michigan State Campus
April 1-2. There is a block and
bridle horse show and horse and
mule pulling contests.

The average dairy cow is sold
to the meat dealer when she is
5'/2 to 6 years old. She usually
does not freshen until 2Vi giv-
ing her only three or four'years
of life. 7100 cows were sold last
year because they were sterile,
diseased or had other ailments.
This is found from an investigar
tion of 1800 Michigan herds'.
Sterility took one third of the}
number, disease 27 per cent, mas-
titis 16 per cent, TB eight per
cent, injury, death and milking
difficulty one third.

BLUE WATER

STORE &

LAUNDROMAT

97*4 KREflSKD

Jm. TipoHi

LAKFUfcND, MICHIGAN

I

YOU'VE 7 J M

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Eichman
were in Grand Rapids last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Wards Miller, sister of
Dale Miller is home from Mc-
Phersojt Hospital.

The Erston Clarks of Unadilla
called on the Robert Pikes last
Thursday.

Rev. J. W. Winger and son,
Donald and William, attended
the state high school basketball
finals Saturday night at East
Lansing.

Mrs. Spencer Titus and chil-
dren of Fowler visited Pinckney
friends Sunday.

Clayton Bekkering is seriously
ill at his home on M-36 West.

Margaret Higgs is working in
the Boy Scout office in Ann
Arbor.

Edward Nuotter of Holt spent
Sunday with the Lloyd Hendee
family.

The Allen Dinkels were Sun-
day guests of the Henry KHkotU
of Brighton.
George Engquist and wife called
on the Albert Dinkels Sunday.

Rev. C. H Louchs, pastor of
the Ann Arbor Cong'l Church
was the speaker at the Pinckney
Kiwanis Club Tuesday night-

McPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENT

McPheraon Health Center in-
augurated a special care unit on
March 16. Patients in this unit
will be isolated and will not be
allowed to have any vititon or
receive flowers, candy or other
gifts. Immediate meiriwn df the
family will be permitted sfcort
periods of bedside observation.
Mrs. Laura Sisler, a graduate of
Manchester Memorial Hoipital,
Conn., will be in charge.

Michigan fruit farmen are
bringing home more money now
than 20 years ago but increased
costs have kept labor income
from increasing much, report
Michigan State University farm
economists.

' Need cash? We buy '
used guns, outboard mot-
ors, will pay cash or trade.

MILL CREEK
SPORTING GOODS

Dexter, MicF

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L. I. Swarthout
BUILDJNG & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
7792 Darwin Rood/ Pinckn*y

Phone UP 6-3234

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 6-5547

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River. Howell, Mich.

Phone Howe//"7 7 7
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Fred 6. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand Wver
Howell. Michigan

Phone 356 Residence 613

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone* UP 8-5541 125 Webster St.

Roger I. Can Agmcj
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVWAGE

Agenf

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pincknty, Mich. Phone UP 6-3133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 6-3172

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Mary Wolter fay M. Duffy, MJ>.
OCA I CCTATC * • "REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 6-5559

Pincfcney, Michigan
Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.

7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor X-ftay

Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7

And by Appointment
Phone AC 7-2937

300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Forms* Homes, Lake Property

BasJnest Opporfurrifaes
Us* Your Property

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 6-3146 __

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SEKVICfD
9835 Doxtor • Pincknmy toed

Phone HA 4-9454

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan'* Lorgesf

DispJoys of Monument*
NOrrWVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE H 94770

Gerald Reason
•raker 102 W Main Street

Pfcone Uptown* 6-3564

Sewing Machines
SALES * service

Hoeft Construction

3454 Rush Lake Rpod
Pinckney, Michigan

-UCSWSSO iUJUMER-

Lee Lave?

GET The
Pho/»e UP 3-3279



CURRENT COMMENT *
By PAUL W. CURLETT

Tbc press to inclined to make political capital of the fact that the
19 Navy bandsmen who were flown to Rio de Janerio to serande
Prcodent Eisenhower on his recent trip there bad no insurance on their
lives for the trip. When they left, their destination was unkonwn and
they were only insured for an air trip to Trindad. So Iheir families
wfll get no insurance..Apparently their trip to Rio de Janerio was an
after thought. There is nothing to show that the President even knew
they were to be sent there. This seems to be the result of Navy-White
House secrecy. The band knew they were flying to Trindad but
thought they were going by ship the rest of the way.

— • — • —
The report b that Communist China will explode an atomic

bomb on March 28, The information comes from India but it is
denied by Soviet Russia and the Western powers. This is disquiet-
ing coming just before the meeting of die summit conference in
France, one of whose principal matters of consideration is the
banning of atomic bomb experiments. We will probably never live
down the one we dropped on Hiroshima In the war with Japan.
It won the war for us but hundreds of innocent women and chil-
dren were killed and many more crippled for life. There is no
defense against an atomic bomb. The terrible carnage following
the explosion of one cannot be justified. That is why the many
efforts are being expanded by so many nations to ban them.

We heard much of slum clearance and rehabilitation of skid row
areas. Detroit is now engaged in clearing a slum/area in its downtown
district. She is building drives and parks along the river, a civic center
and parking tots. Once this area was full of busy stores, big ware-
houses and theatres and handsome homes of the rich. That is all past.
The stores of which many are idle are now pawn shops, second hand
stores and cheap taverns. The former homes of the rich are cheap
rooming houses. The population, stores and warehouses have all moved
to the suburbs. The auto is also to blame for this. In the days of street
car travel the downtown stores did a good business. Now the auto
furnishes the transportation and the downtown stores have no parking
lots. The same holds true in other cities: Lansing has started a rehabili-
tation project Their troubles started in 1954 when a 6Q store shopping
centerwas built betweea Lansmg^andEast Lansing with parking space
for 4,000 cars. It did $40,000,000 worth of business last year. Then
Sears, Roebuck which did $8,000,000 worth of business downtown
moved out there and did $18,000,000 worth of business. Montgomery
Ward quit Lansing. Twenty-five business in all quit Washington Ave.,
the main thoroughfare. The city is spending $459,000 to make off
street parking and has raised a number of these buildings. The Na-
tional Bank is putting up a building there, the city a 10-story city
hall also $5,000,000 water and light building, a J. C. Penny Store and
a $5,000,000 civic center. They also plan a six lane master plan down-
town with canopies, parks, shrubs and flowers. The merchants give
free parking tickets. A $2.00 purchase gets a one hour parking ticket
and a $9 purchase a fiur hour parking ticket.

— ' • — • —
The three Woolworth stores in Detroit are being picketted by

negroes. Not that they refuse to serve negroes but the Woolworth
stores hi the south do in their lunchcounters. They serve them In
all other depts. and some stores serve negroes in their cafeterias
but will not let them sit down. This is a a discrimination. It they
were served sitting down that would put them on an equal with
white people. Many state laws give the merchant the right to re-
fuse to serve a customer for any reason. These laws have never
been tested in the supreme court. Th arrests of negro sUdowners
so far in the south has been for treaspass or disorderly conduct

and not on the law giving lerchants the ri$ht to refu to

Bishop Tomiteon of the Church of God, Queens Vflfcge, NY.
says he will run for president and form a new party to be known as
the Church of God Party. Since the beginning of this nation many
political parties have been formed but most of them have fallen py
the wayside for lack of support. There are a few smaller parties on
the.balkrt now, Socialist, Prohibition, Socials-Labor but they only
cast a small vote and never carry any states. Other nations, such asx

France, Great Britain, etc., have many small splinter parties and their
governments are often coalition governments. That is one reason why
they seldom endure. In this nation only two parties since the civil
war have ever elected a president, the present Democrat and Republi-
can parties. There have been some strong third parties. One of them
was the Populists (called the Pops). They were strong in the middle
west, carried states and dected senators and congressmen. One of
their leaders was a Congressman known as Sockless Jerry Simpson
because it was claimed he never wore socks. Some of the defunct
parties were the Greenbackers, Loco-Focos, Free Soiiers, Free Stiver
Party, Bull Moosers or Progressives, Farmer-Labor, etc. AH of them
are now memories.

Ten days of around the clock fObuster could not persuade
the senate to vote for cloiture and end the spectacle. A commenta-
tor says a majority of the senators would vote for a bill giving the
federal government the right to uphold voting rights for qualified
negroes when denied them by then* state but do not like other
sections of the bill. One of these sections gives the federal gov-
ernment the right to supervise employment on federal contracts.
Another to provide funds for school desegration. Another would
make it a federal crime to use violence against school desegration.
Many think the penalties are too severe. The fact seems to be they
have not yet made up then* minds on civil rights and will not
vote cloiture until they do.

— • — • —
State or federal authorities are not looking kindly on the appear-

ance of numerous small foreign or American made cars on our streets
because it means less gas tax, less weight tax, less tire excise tax and
less registration tax. If 30% of the people continue to buy these
cars it could mean a loss of $50,000,000 a year in auto and gas taxes
and seriously curtail road building. There is a bright side to it though.
It means that more people wttl own cars and many who purchase the
small cars own two oars. One oil company official claims the small
oars will increase the demand for gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Schater of
Schafer rd. called on the Ross
Reads Thursday.

RIL 1st

SERVING YOUR FAVORITE COCKT4U-S

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT TO

BILL KLAVE at the Hammond
Banquet Reservations Taken

. . . Large or Small
PHONE HA 6-8182 or HA

Etoa Smith
ctoaninM tns)

was In tears
to art tn*
built-in oven and

tor «Mci
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bled over and made a terrible
mess. I advised Edna not to de-
spair, that a little effort would
have the oven looking spanking
new again. Here's my advice for
oven-cleaning: Sponge off lining
with warm soapy water just as
soon as the oven cools. If spots
prove difficult to get off, leave Vith
cup of ammonia in the oven
overnight Then wipe off spoti the
next morning with a damp cloth.

Mrs. Edmund Haines with ner
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Soper, of Horseshoe Lake, were
Thursday dinnef guests of—Will-
Barber in Mason.

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

PHONE
UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Road
Pinckney, Michigan

1

SPRING
1955 FORD 8 Cyl., Std. Shift, 4 dr. Custom —

Sharp. R & H.
1951 CHEVROLET 2 Dr., Sharp. R & H.
1953 CHEVROLET 4 Dr., 210 Station Wagon,

Std. Shift, R & H. No Rust. Sharpest car

you have ever seen.

1958 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, 6 cyl., P.G.
4 dr., R & H. 23,000 actual miles.

1957 CHEVROLET Convertible, R & R, floor
shift. A sharp car.

1955 CHEVROLET V-8, overdrive, R & H. A
real economy car. No rust. Sharp through-
out.

1952 BUICK Convertible. Automatic shift. R
& H. A sharp car.

CH E VROLET
SALES

DEXTER, MICHIGAN PHONE HA 64821 HA 6-8162



Notes of
48 Years Ago

Mrs. Oracy Haze, 87, widow
of the late Dr. C W. Haze, died
March 26. She leaves one son
and four daughters. The funeral
was Friday from the Methodist
church, Rev. J-ittlejohn officku-
ing.

John R. Martin, W.M. of Liv-
ingston Lodge rs in Alma this
week attending the dedication of
the new Masonic home. It was
given to the Masons by M. 1.
Wright, Alma millionaire.

Grace Grieve won a silver
medal in the oratorical contest
at Stockbridge high school

George Teeple, Steve Teeple,
Will Dunn-ing, Dell Hall, V. G.
Dinkei and Wales Lei and arc
delegates to the Republican coun-
ty convention. James Harris, W.
E. Murphy and George Greiner
to the Democrat.

Mrs. Lois Finch spent the
week end in Detroit.

Henry Harris has purchased
the Mike Farley property on Put-
nam Street.

Claude Danforth who worked
for Mrs. A. M. Utley has gone
to Saginaw to work.

Clayton Placeway has moved
on his mothers farm east of town
on Farley Rd.

I. S. P. Johnson has sold his
house and lots on Putnam Street
to John Mclntyre.

John VanHonTTias sold his
farm in Hamburgh to Dave Van
Horn.

R. M. Glenn Has sold his farm
and wWl move to Howell. He has
an auction April 2.

Fred Howlett of Gregory has
pneumonia.

George Collins spent Sunday at
John Chalkers.

A number from here attended
the Webb - Hadley lawsuit last

in Unadilla.

$400,000 FOR
WOMENS DORMITORY
The Helen Newberry Joy Fund

has given $400,000 to build a
womens dormitory on the campus
of Wayne State University on
condition that $350,000 be rais-
ed by other sources and $1,125,
000 be raised through revenue
bonds.

The Ford. Foundation has
given Western State University
$100,070 for TV teaching.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PH. 330

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

LO
PRICES

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

PHONE
HOWELL 70SJ2

Conservation

Motes . . •
The law providing for a com-

pulsory safety program for hun-
ters under 17 failed to pass the
house. It will be introduced again
next year. ^ (

Although the tree planting >ro- .
gram has been cut 50% some
20,000 acres will be planted this
year. The cut saves $75,000.

Oil on the lower Detroit River
is killing hundreds of ducks again
this spring.

Bills to remove foxes and bob-
cats from the bounty lisu were
killed again this year. Wolves
were dropped from the list March
19.

Vandalism in Michigans 38
state parks cost taxpayers $3,219
last year.

Beginning March 19 commer-
cial fishing control was placed
under the conservation dept.

NEIGHBORING NOTES

EXAMINATION POSTPONED
The examination of Robert Lee

Gipson charged with the murder
of Daniel Haines, last December
26 at the drive-in restaurant,
Pinckney which was to be held
here in Justice Poulsons court
March 23 has been postponed on
account of the Alvin Knight mur-
der trial. Both Prosecutor Erwin
and Asst. Pros Gatesman are tak-
ing part in this.

Herman Gage, 40, of 481
Steinbach Rd., Chetaea was killed
last Tuesday when he fell 30 ft.
from the roof of his home which
he was repairing. He worked for
King-Seeley.

Nine Amish fathers at West
Chester, Pa., were sent to jail last
week for refusing to send their
children to high school. Their re-
ligion only believer in eighth
grade education.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berry of
Howell township celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary March
23. There will be no open
nousc as Mrs. Berry is a patient
at rhe Mevis convalescent home.
They have a son and daughter
and 11 grandchildren.

Max Capra, of Sullivan, Illi-
nois, 80, former McPherson hos-
pital administrator, died last
week.

Two farm homes, Lee Aliens
on US-16 near Brighton and Har-
ry Forsters on Owosso Rd., were
destroyed by fire last week.

Mrs. Clyde Curtis of Fowler-
ville fell last week and broke her
hip.

James Spittlcr who has. been in
St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor
since he was hit in the back by a
shotgun blast is getting along
nicelv.

Mr. and Mrs. Oiand Standfidd
of Stockbridge observed their 50
th wedding anniversary March
20.

The home of Rev. and Mrs.
Richard Forsyth of Millville
caught fire March 12. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dancer of Stockbridge
were passing and saw the fire

the roof. They notified the

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, March 24, 1959

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
NOTICE

The Hamburg Township Annual Meeting will be held at

the Town Hall, Saturday, April 2, at 1 P.M.

WILLIAM V. BACKLUND
Hamburg Township Clerk

family ;nal hcljvJ s;ivo the baby
n\ an up ,u i r s room :uul The I i
year o_ld daughter who was taking
a bath. Mrs. Dancer was burned
on one arm and also Mr. Dan-
cers clothing.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don
Pacol, of Minneapolis, Minn.
March 8 a daughter. Mrs. Pacou
was Mary Holt, neice of Mrs.
Dorothy Dinkel of Pinckney.

RAINBOW ASSEMBLY NO .67
Pinckney Rainbow Girls held

u pajama party March 26 at the
home of Mrs. Eva Engquist.,

Saturday, April 2 the Pinck-
ney Rainbow Girls hold a card
party at the Masonic Temple at
8 p.m. Bring your own cards.

The Grand Rainbow Assembly
is at Grand Rapids April 28, 29
and May 1.

Attend church in a body
May 1.

TELEPHONE RATES
Hie annual report of the

Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany has reached our dMk. It
shows 2, 887,079 phones in fee
state compared to 1,841,206 in
1950. The investment per phone
is $307,75 compared to $247.15
in 1950. The operating revenue
is $296.40 per phone while the
investment per phone now b
$307.75. The payroll per em-
ployee is $134.90 per employee
compared to $74 in 1950.

The total revenue for 1959
were $296,434,416. Total opera-
ting expenses were $194,320,128.
Net income was $43,642,302. In-
terest deductions were $6,528,374

leaving a net income of $37,-
336,598. This is a 6.6% earning
on investment.

THE FARMER VOTE
The politicians are strH otter-

ing to the farm vote sayi the
Detroit Free Press. The Virginia
legislature recently passed a law
limiting Sunday sales by mer-
chant's to canned goods and sand-
wich meat. Farmers were exem-
pted and can still sell anything
they grow at roadside stands

days a week.

The USS Batfish was the only
U.S. submarine during World
War 11 to sink three Japanies
submarines on one* patrol.

— FREE INSTALLATION —
Tires, Brakes, Mufflers, Shocks and

Complete Exhaust System

B & T SALES & SERVICE
Quality Is Our First Interest at the Best Prices

Our Tires and Mufflers Carry A Written
Life-time Guarantee

318 N. First St. Ph. NO 5-7604. Nights 3-0444
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
Bring this ad for 10% discount

CRANBROOk FHOZKN POWKR
Free Full Color Reproduction suitable for framing sent upon request

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan...

enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer

Michigan Brewers' Association
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

Carling Brewing Co. * Goebet Brewing Co. • National Brewing Co. of Michigan • Pfeijfer Brewing Co. • Sebewimg Brewing Co. • The Strek Brewery Co.

'it
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

FUtST GRADE
Mlii Tkayer—
We would likt to say a great

big tank you to Joyce and Diane
for the good job they have done
in taking care of our room at
noon hour and recess time. They
really took good oare of us.

We made pipes, shamrocks
and hats- for St. Patrick's day.

Charles Lemm celebrated his
7th birthday. He aho has a new
baby brother.
We are making Nursery Rhyme
scrap-books and our new reader
is called On Cherry Street.

• • • *

FIFTH GRADE
We did water color paintings

and have a variety of scences and
a good blending of colors.

We are working on decimals
and fractions. Tables and mea-
sures. Our multiplication tables
are learned to the twelves except
a few of us who just won't take
the time.

Seven people owe for books.
We are trying to clear up our re-
cords. Mike Wiltshire and Karen

, Kaiser have been absent a week.
We hope they get well soon.

We are reading many stories
in our reading books.

On a spelling test today those
that received perfect score were

Kooen maok, Nancy Bond, Ken
ny Fisher, Linda Fritsch, Shirley
Hollister, Tory Jones, Patsy Pen-r
dergrass, John Tasch, Doug Win-
ger, and Frank Zezulka.

* * • •
SEVENTH GRADE

Yesterday everyone wrote
storys for the contest. There are
several very good ones.

Yesterday we drew pictures
about St. Patricks Day.

Everyone looked Irish on St.
Patricks Day.

• • • •

EIGHTH GRADE
Mr. Beach—
TEAM I Tim Clark 79, Jim

Wecker 43, Jim Bock 37, Rick
Shirey 8, Cannon Boncier 12.

TEAM 11 Gary Gow 37,
Lavern Hunt 73, Duane Knapp
43, Danny Doyle 36, Gary Hill
24.

The 8th Grade championship
game will be played Tuesday,
March 22, 1960, at the High
School at 4:00 and we would be
very glad if all the parents could
come, and enyone who is inter-
ested. The coach of these two
teams is Mr, Beach, and a good
one, without him most of the
high scores wouldn't have been
made.

THIRD GR^DE
Today we are finishing our unit

on dothing materials with a film
on 'The History of Fabrics." We
thank Hamburg Schools for loan-
ing us the film.

We have decorated our rooms
with kites which we painted.

In arithmetic, we have just fin-
ished a chapter in our book and
we will take a Unit Test before
going on into the next chapter.
We are adding and subtracting
three-place numbers.

• • • •

KINDERGARTEN NEWS
David Kimbler and Pamela

Sue Waite both celebrated their
birthdays on March 14. We had
two parties that day.

We have finished our clocks
of paper plates with hands that
turn around,

Douglas Hewlett has 3 stitches
in his head. He fell and cut it.

• • • •

FIRST GRADE
Mrs. Rooke—
We made shamrocks and white

pfpes to wear on St. Patrick's Day.
Spring will soon be here. We arc
watching for signs of spring.
Many of us have seen a robin.
Linda brought us some pussy wil-
lows. We have some snails for
our gold fish bowl. Janet Rentz
cotton plant has a cotton bloom
on it. We have watched it grow.

• • • •

SECOND GRADE—
Carol Ann Sawyer brought us

all suckers because she wasn't
here for Valentine's Day but got
valentines anyway. §

Leon Blades had a big snow

house. He was in it and it caved
in.

Jeaunette line made a house
out of snow.

We are writing a page for the
school year book.

Tern BiU saw the moon when
it was covered up.

Ann Cullen saw 'The Dog of
Flanders.'*

SIXTH GRADE—
Mrs. Tasch

The past week we've been
mighty busy. First we made a
mural on 'The Highwayman."
"The Thighwayman" is a poem
by Alfred Noyes. Then we had
a cupcake sale. We made $1230.
We would like to thank the
mothers who helped with the
cupcakes.

Rochelle Randall is being
kept very busy since she won
the Pinckney Spelling Bee. Mrs.
Tasch has been drilling her very
frequently. Mrs. Tasch thinks
she has a good chance to win the
next spoiling bee that's coming
up soon.

We have one good consolation,
we've had our mid-semester
Reading test, and we all came out
on the bright side.

FOURTH & FIFTH—
Mrs Heaton
* Three more people have finish-
ed their arithmetic workbooks.
They are Brenda Simpson of the
fourth grade and Dale Booth and
Boogie Curts of the fifth grade.
Four people have to finish their
books yet.

Our spelling has not been any-,

i

thing to be proud of but today we
bad ten hundreds in the fourth
and nine hundreds in the fifth.
We hope to do better.

Our bulletin boards are getting
near completion. Tanya Geib and
Gail Cullen have some pretty
birds on their space. We hope
that we'll soon be seeing these
fair feathered friends.

We have the bulletin board
by the office to decorate mis
month. We've used the Girl
Scout Week theme, St. Patrick's
Day and Feed the Birds with
Jack and the Bean Stalk. Next
week we'll use March 21st—
Spring begins.

We are all looking forward to
spring vacation.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, March 24, 1959

OPEN

HEALTH CLUB
STEAM BATH,

EXERCISING EQUIPMENT

Open All Day & Evenings

Ladies Interested

CALL
HOWELL 2389

LOCATED
313 E. Grand River

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Board of Supervisors Proceedings
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1960

Pursuant to adjournment the Board of Supervisors, for the County of Livingston,
convened in regular session, on Wednesday, March 16th, at 10 A.M. and upon roll
call, by the clerk the following members were found to be present;

Brighton Twp. Joseph H. Ellis Marion Twp. W. Burr Clark
Cohoctah Twp. ^ Carl W. Raddatz Oceola Twp Milton Conine
Conway Twp. Ronald Stuible Putnam Twp. Lloyd Hendee
Deerfield Twp. Paul C. Deane Tyrone Twp Lee Gordon
Genoa Twp. John J. Seim Unadilla Twp. Barney Roepcke
Green Oak Twp Howard B. Spicer Brighton City Marshall Cooper
Hamburg Twp; Francis Shehan Brighton City Donald McGregor
Handy Twp. Lyle Glover Howell City Clifton Heaer
Hardand Twp. ftarold Armstrong Howell City Fred G. Catrell
Howell Twp. Glenn Berry Howell City Herman H. Heeg
Iosco Twp. Clair Miller Howell City Douglas Swann

The minutes of the February session were read and approved.
Mrs. Elmer Harmon of the County Safety Council and Mr. Sheehe and Mr.

McMonagle of the Michigan State University of the field service appeared before the
Board relative to the Traffic Safety in the County.

Upon motion by Supvr. Seim, which was duly supported by Supvr. Swann the
Board adjourned until 1:30 P.M.

> AFTERNOON SESSION
Moved by Supvr. Ellis and supported by Supvr. Swann that the matter of making

a traffic survey and an appropriation for the same be tabled for the present time.
Carried.
Supvr. Hendee of the Criminal Claims commfttee presented bills to the Board

which were allowed as recommended, as appear by numbers D500 thru D504, inclusive.
Supvr. Hendee presented the following resolution and moved its adoption, which

was duly supported by Supvr. Armstrong.
Resolution

That all state institutional tax that is at present time charged back to the
respective Townships and Cities be spread on a County wide basis. This
resolution to be in effect April 1, 1960.

Amendment to resolution:
Moved by Supvr. McGregor and supported by Supvr. Raddatz, that the
dale of the above resolution be retroactive to January 1, I960, instead
of April 1, 1960.

Moved by Supvr. McGregor and supported by Supvr. Stuible that the matter of
transferring a certain of funds charged to various drains of the County from the General
fund to the Revolving Drain fund be referred to the Finance committee, for a report
at the September 1960 session of this board

' Carried
Supvr. Ellis presented the following resolution and moved its adoption, which

was duly supported by Supvr. Shehan.
--^T&solution

"Hi* the Social Welfare and Direct Relief be spread on the County-at-
ttrge frfy«"««g Jan. 1, 1961.M

Moved by Supvr. Riddrtz and supported by Supvr. Clark that a vote by ballot
be taken <» te resolution.

KoO call on the motion was requested*
YEAS: Rftddatz, Stuibfe, Spicer, Armstrong, Berry, Clark, Gordon.
NAYS: Ellis, Seim, Shehan, Glover, Conine, Hendee, Roepcke, Cooper, McGre-

gor, Heller, Often, Heeg, Swum
r Motion Lost

Mowed by Supvr. McGregor and supported by Supvr. Glover that a roH call
vote be taken on the original resohitkML

YEAS: Ellis, Seim, Shehan, Glover, Armstrong, Berry, Conine, Hendee, Roepcke,
Cooper, McGregor, Hetter, Catrell, Heeg, Swann.

NAYS: Raddatz, Stuible, Spicer, dark, Gordon.
Motion Carried
Supvr. Conine of the Civil Claims committee presented bills to the Board, which
tftod at reoomotoded, as appear by niuqbers D5O5 thru D522, ir.^usive.

by &ijw. McGregor zi4 ^uppcricd 3y ^opvr. Comae th« &c 3

Supvr. Seim presented the following resolution and moved its adoption, which
was duly supported by Supvr. Berry.

Resolution
That the dog warden be paid the delinquent dog money of $2.00 collected
by the County Treasurer of persons contacted by the dog warden.

*• Signed: John Seim
Milton Conine
Barney Roepcke

Moved by Supvr. Conine and supported by Supvr. Spicer lhat all dogs picked up
by the dog warden shall be kept at the dog pound for a period of at least 5 days,
unless otherwise requested by the owner.

Carried.
Moved by Supvr. Raddatz and supported by Supvr. Stuible that the chairman of

the Board be allowed the usual sum of $15.00 as extra compensation for his services
as chairman during the past year.

Carried.
Moved by Supvr. Cooper and supported by Supvr. Glover that the matter of

licensing contractors be laid on the table until the April session of the Board and
that a member of the Michigan Corporation and Securities Commission be invited
to attend the meeting.

Carried'
Upon motion of Supvr. Seim, which was duly supported by Supvr. Heeg the

Board adjourned until Tuesday April 12th, at 10:30 A.M.
Signed: Clair Miller Chairman

Countersigned: John A- Hagman, Clerk.
BILLS ALLOWED DURING MARCH, 1960 SESSION

Check No. Name
D500 John Seim
D501 Joseph S. Starkey
D502 Lawrence Gehringer
DS03 Robert Egder
D504 Lawrence Camburn
D5O5 Charles E. Black
D5O6 Stevens & Bush Funeral Home
D507 Harold Armstrong
D5O8 Qair W. Miller
D509 Milton Conine
D510 Ronald Stuible
D511 Donald McGregor
D512 Glenn Berry
D513 Clifton Heller
D514 Glenn Berry

4 £ 1 5 Carl Raddatz
D516 Milton Conine
D517 Harold Armstrong
D518 Lee Gordon
D5I9 Carl W. Raddatz
D520 Fred G. Catrell
D521 Clifton Heller
D522 Joseph H. Ellis

Purpose Amount
Livestock Claim $ 18.00
Justice Fee •.: 5.80
Care of Inmates 1150.40
Spec. Deputy 50.00
Spec. Deputy 50.00
Autopsy 50.00
Soldiers Burial 200.00
Spec. Comm 27.78
Spec. Comm 13.40
Spec. Comm 25.96
Spec. Comm 14.50
Spec Comm 26.00
Spec. Comm 12.00
Spec. Comm. 14.18
Spec. Comm 12.56
Spec. Comm. 13.54
Spec. Comm. 30.09
Spec. Comm. 13.89
Spec. Comm. 15.06
Spec. Comm 13.54
Spec. Comm. 12.00
Spec. Comm fttiQ
Spec. Comm. 13.40

Total $1794.10

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON S. S.

I, John A. Hagman, County Clerk, in and for the County aforesaid do hereby
certify mat the foregoing is a true and correct transcript of the original Supervisors
proceedings at their March Session and of the whole thereof now remaining in my
said Office.

(SEAL.)
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF;—I have hereunto set my hand and seal of s?id

Court and County this 17th day of March A. D. 1960.
• S/ Jofrn A

T h*ci \
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This picture is probably taken
over 60 years ago in front of the
Teeple Hardware Store which
stood where the drug store now
is. It burned down in 1921. The
boy in the center is Clarence Van
Orden, better known as Jim
Blount. He lived with an uncle
by marriage, Perry Blount, a
shoemaker. The boy was a
cripple and had club feet. He
walked with difficulty but never-
theless managed to get around.
He did odd jobs here and there
and worked in the livery barn

PINCKNEY GIRLS WIN
The Pinckney Girls basketball

team won 4 out of 5 games when
they defeated the Stockbridge.
Girls here Thursday 42 to 21.1

Pinckney was ahead all the way.
At the quarter ^ 11 to 2, the half
23 to 4, the 3rd quarter 31 to 1.4.
Carol Miller had 22 points,
Louise Basydlo 10, Celia Hughes
6, Mary Kelly 4.

Pinckney next and final game
is next Thursday at 4 p.m. wrth
Manchester here.
Pinckney Stockbridge

Carol MiHer Dolores Risner
Louise Basydlo Ann Heeney

C. Mary Kelly Joyce Hardt
C. Celia Hughs JackieMcGee
G. Janice Rose Annabelle Risner
G. Marda Mayne Barbara Lantis
Judy Darrow Joyse Barth
Kennah Hum Arlene Kaiser
Oaudra Garr Martha Hensen
Karen Schenden

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Rowers"
Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

operated then by Jumcs Wilcox.
He used to clean out the town
hall, when the Pinckney band
practised there. 1 remember him
coming into the store on prac-
tise night. Mr. Darrow was town-
ship clerk and getting the kc\s
to it in order to light the lamps
The hall was lighted then by a
number ol small kerosene lamps
on brackets on the walls.

He died about World War I
time. The last few years ol his
life he was confined to a wheel
chair.

HIGHER LICENSE COSTS
Starting March 19 the state

will collect 50 cents more for
auto licenses and 35 cents more
for reflectorized plates. Passenger,
commercial, pickups, farm com-
mercial, half year commercial,
stockers and motorcycles must
pay this. Trailers are exempt. The
state only appropriated $475,000
to pay for reflectorized plates.
They will cost $2,882,000.

Receipts for sale of all licenses
in the state increased $3,608,057.
82 and title transfers were over
a million, highest ever.

Although walking is said to be
a lost art one fifth of all traffic
fatalities are suffered by pedes-
trians and one tenth of all in-
juries, 44%of them are suffered
while crossing the street.

This boy was a dwarf not over
kUi feet uil but very strong. >it
had bow legs, but was welJ de-
veloped in the shoulders and hips
and heavy and could give a good
account of himself in a scrap. I
remember once seeing Andy
Murphy grab hold of him in fun
and he threw Andy. He lived with
his mother, Mrs. Estella Graham
in the house now owned by Mrs.
Sadie Cooper and also in the one
now owned by Mrs, Margaret
Clark. Everyone called him
Jjnes. He got a job on the New
York Central train out Jackson
,is news butcher. That is, he sold
papers, magazines, candy and
nuts on the train. His brother-in-
law, Dr. Fred Mylne, moved to
Cement City and the boy got a
job in the cement factory there.
He was sweeping. The dust
caused spontaneous combustion
and in the explosion that followed
he was killed. The funeral was
here and he was buried in the
Sprout Cemetery.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, March 24, 1959

TWO AMENDMENTS
EFFECTIVE MARCH 18

Two amendments to current
legislation affecting meat indus-
tries go into effect March 18.
One limits the amount of narmlev*
basteria to Vi of one percent in
preparation of sausage, bologna,
salami, pork roll and other pro-
ducts.

The other limits the slaughter
of calves, pigs, goats and lambs
unless they are of a sufficient age
to be wholesome. The age is de-
termined by the condition of the
tissue. ^ _ _ _ « . _ _

Barbara Elaine McDonald of
Trenton High School has been
named the Betty Crocker Home-
maker of Michigan. She received
the highest ratings of 14281' Mich-
igan High School girls who took
the examination. The prize is a
$1500 scholarship, and an all
expense paid tour of New York
City and Washington D. C.

John Paul Jones' USS Ranger
was the first American ship to
receive a formal salute to its flag
when it visited Quiberon Bay,
France, in 1800.

I
Whenever an Emergency Arises Let I s Help Y<

Meet It!

VOl LL GET IMMEDIATE ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO
PHONE si! HOYVELi

More Picture* Frem The Editor's
Scrapbook on the History ol Pinckney

N O T I C E
ANNUAL TOWNSHIP MEETING

Notice is hereby given, that the Annual Town-
ship Meeting of the electors of the Township of Put-
nam, County of Livingston, State of Michigan, wtH
be held at the Town Hall, beginning at 7 o'clock P.M.
on Saturday, April 2nd, I960.

MURRAY J. KENNEDY
Putnam Twp. Clerk

EVERY DAY IS
BOAT SHOW TIME

MILL CREEK»
See the finest m sports runabouts, Lone Star, Aero

CraH, powered by the beautiful Evinrude mot-
ors. Only \0C/r down; up to two years on the
balance. Bank rates. 4

BOAT SPECIALS
NEW I960 MODELS

12 ft. Aluminum Carton Semi-V, reg. $195., Sale . $159
12.ft. Aluminum Carton, Reg. $149. Sale $1'35.
10 ft. Aluminum, 60 Ib., will fit most stationwagons $125.
14 ft. Aluminum, four seats, Reg. $189, Sale $175.
17 ft. Fiforeglas Canoe, Reg. $225, Sale $199.
All prices include incoming freight. Free delivery 10 miles

of Dexter. Over 35 boats now in stock. $10 will lay
away until May 15. Buy now and avoid expected price
increases.

Evinrude Motors 3 h.p. to 75 h.p.

MILL CREEK SPORTING
GOODS

DEXTER—HA 6-8135

IVI I
I

The New Dimension in
Motoring by Studebaker

The Lark 4-Door Sedan

— Lwxuriowiiy appointed . . . •Ugontly
you wBI And supr»m« tettsfocHan in «v«ry fipmtt

interior*—N«w PREMIUM tOCXET Engind

$— T W M fofft of
LARK FOR I960

Don Main Motor Service
21* W. GRAND RIVER. HOWELL

O L D S M O t l L E
RHONE HOWELL 513

C A D I L L A C L A R K



ieatea Lima Beaa Casserole
Has Delirious flavor

THE subtle blending of interest-
ing flavors in this Lenten cas-

serole will make it a standard fam-
ily favorite long after Lent is over.

Featuring Lima beans in a de-
licious tomato sauce made with a
package of handy Tomato Vegeta-
ble Soup Mix, this meatless main-
stay has this distinct advantage;
the beans do not have to be soaked
overnight.

The Tomato Vegetable Soup
Mix adds all the nutritional ad-
vantages of tomatoes, potatoes,
carrots, onions, peppers, cabbage,
celery, egg noodles together with
the delicate seasoning of fine
spices to this unusual bean cas-
serole.

Serve the casserole piping hot
from the oven with corn sticks
made from a mix and baked at the
same time. An attractive salad
tossed in a prepared Italian-style
dressing will round out this tasty
meal-in-one dish.

HOLSTE1N - FRES1AN
ANNIVERSARY

The Holstein Fresian Asso-
ciation of America will celebrate
its 75th anniversary in 1960.
There cattle were not natives of
America but were imported here
from Holland. A Livingston Co.
farmer, William Sexten is said
to have imported the first Hol-
steins into Livingston County.
They are the world's greatest milk
producers.

Before You Burn Out
Learn About

* TAILORED
PROTECTION

of

INSURANCE COMPANY

Knowing that the pre-
CMHI* things you've
accumulated are fully

of mind* That's what
TaiUred Protection
aaaomyou. Let ua taO
yon aoottt it today.

LAVEf
INSURANCE

AGENCY
114 W. Main, Pincfcney

U f W 13221

LIMA BEANS BAKED IN
TOMATO SAUCE

1 pound dried baby Lima beans
6 cups cold water
1 tablespoon butter

Vi cup onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, minced x
1 package Tomato Vegetable Soup

Mix
2 cups boiling water
1 8-oz. can tomato sauce
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce
2 teaspoons prepared mustard
.1 teaspoon salt

'/a teaspoon pepper
Add beans to cold water. Cover,
bring to boil and simmer for 2
minutes. Turn off heat and let
stand 1 hour. Heat, then simmer
until tender. Drain. Place beans
in 2 quart casserole. In saucepan,
melt butter and saute onion and
garlic 5 minutes. Stir in remain-
ing ingredients, cover and sim-
mer 10 minutes. .Pour sauce over
beans. Bake in moderate oven,
350°F. for 1 hour. Makes 6 to 8
servings. -
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR . . .

, Workings of the legislature axe
strange to the visitor but there is
much more organization than is
apparent. On March 9, 450 bills
of 797 introduced died. Many
never had a chance and did not
get out of committee.

Most controversial bill was the
civil rights bill. This was fought
by the Michigan Real Estate
Dealers who did not like the
housing provisions.

Many of Michigan's big hous-
ing developments are restricted to
white people although the legal-
ity of these restrictions has never
been tested in court.

One reason for the death of so
many bills is lack of time. This is
a short session and time is lack-
ing to study so many bills. A leg-
islator often agrees to introduce
a bill to please a constituent
which |je knows has no chance
of passing. Then some bills are
controversial such as the one pre-
venting the any deer season that
died in committee.

So many bills are killed by
negative action. Chairman Gibbs
killed the rights bill by disappear-
ing and preventing a quorum.
This is not new as Michigan for
years has killed civil rights bills.

A move is on the way to^&ange
ihe mortgage law. William Sill,
Lansing mortgage broker claims
Michigan laws are so stringent
that four major insurance com-
panies will not finance Michigan
homes. The big criticism is it
takes 16 to 18 months to fore-
close. Present law forces buyers
to accept land contracts with a
higher interest rate.

The Robert Amburgey familv
were Sunday guests of the Doyle
Templetons at Keego Harbor.

Driver of the Year!
In behalf of the trucking industry—and the people of
Michigan whose needs the industry serves—we
salute Lawrence E. Durham, the Wolverine State's
1959 Driver of the Year! Mr. Durham, who drives for
White Star Trucking, Inc., of Lincoln Park, has
driven over 2,000,000 miles without a single charge-
able accident—and half of this congested city driving
. . . Married, the father of one son—who is also a
truck driver—Mr. Durham has driven trucks for 30
years. He and eleven other truck drivers who com-
peted for the number one honor have spent a com-
bined total of 245 years driving 13,893,000 miles
with only one very minor chargeable accident... No
wonder they call them professional truck drivers!

Michigan Tracking Association
Fort Shalby Hotel • Detroit

ANNOUNCEMENT

Radio & Television
Tube Tester Machine

at JERRY'S SODA BAR

Now you can test
your radio and

television tubes in
the Self-Service
Tube Tester at

JERRY'S.

Also Test
Car Radio
Vibrators!

Buy Picture tube brightener—$250

U-M PLAYBILL
The U-M School of Music and

the Department of Speech are
looking back this week on five
sell-out performances of their pro-
duction of Richard Wagner's'
opera, DAS R H E 1 N G O L D .
Meanwhile, the speech department
is in the process of preparing the
April 6-9 Playbill production,
Williaiyi Congreve's restoration
comedy, THE WAY OF THE
WORLD,

Profes&or William P. Halstead
of the department is directing the
17 students in the cast of the Con-
greve work. Scenic design will be
by Ralph W. Duckwall, Jr., with
costuming by Elizabeth Birbari.

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
will be the second restoration
comedy produced by the speech
department in less than a year.
Last summer, the Playbill featured
Richard Brinsley Sheridan** THE
RIVALS. The Congreve play, like
its summer predecessor, will fea-
ture use of a set an ancient the-
atrical grooves,to facilitate scenic
change, which occurs during the
action of the play.

As reported last summer, the
grooves were discovered by Don-
ald Shanower, a U-M graduate
student, in the Eagle Opera House
in Marshall, Michigan. They are
the only set known to be found
in situ.

Tickets for the Congreve play
are currently on sale by mail or-
der, with a heavy season ticket
sale earlier this year having limit-
ed ticket availability considerably.
Tickets, which are on sale at
$1.50, $1.10, and 75c, may be
ordered from PLAYBILL, Lydia
Mendelssohn Theatre, Ann Ar-
bor. Patrons are asked to express
their first, second, and third per-
formance preferences, and enclose
a check payable to Play Produc-
tion with a self-addressed, stamp-
ed envelope-

The Mendelssohn box office

will not open until Monday, Ap-
ril 4, to sett tickets

HOWELL
THEATRE

HOWELL PHONE 1 7 6 *

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
March 23—24—25—26

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

CATTLE ,,:,
CORAL SEA

"Guns of The Timberland" will
start at 6:50 and 9:55 P.M. —
"Battle Of The Coral Sea" at
8:35 P.M. only.

Sun., Mon., Tues., Mar. 27-28-29
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 P.M.

Continuous

Wed., Mar. 30 thru Tues., Apr. 5
7 — BIG DAYS — 7

II

The first show will start at 6:45
P.M. Second show at 9:10 P.M.

IT'S SPRING
THE

fl
>

LAKELAND
INN

On Beautiful Zukey Lake

is OPEN for
A POPULAft PUCE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS FOR YOUR

FAVORITE DRINKS

Now Serving real homemade PIZZA

TAKE • OUT AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED

PHONE AC 7-2873

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

CANNED GOODS
DRY GOODS
GROCERIES '
LINGERIE

SHOES
GENTS FURNISHINGS

KENNEDY
GENERAL STORE



'it light Trial Delayed by
Snow; 100 Jurymen on Panel

The trial of Alvin Knight for
the murder of State Trooper
Albert Souden near Argentine
last September was scheduled to
start in circuit court Tuesday
before Judge Mike Garland at
Howell, but high winds piled the
snow in drifts 5 ft. deep in some
places and the jury could not
get to Howell.

The case is attracting state
wide attention one reason being
that the hearing stretched over
two weeks at Brighton and was
the longest ever held in this
county. Each side had over 40
witnesses and the cross examin-
ation was both long and severe.

The case started as a routine
one, Trooper Souden was sent to
examine Alvin Knight at his
mothers home at Argentine con-
cerning the breaking in of a High-
land tool shop. He was never
seen alive again. His abandoned
police car was found in the woods
near there.

Knight was suspected and was
arrested in his mothers cabin
near Oscoda. Knight is an ex-
convict and has a long record. For
days he refused to talk but at
length led the police to the place
where the troopers body was
found. He had been shot through
the head with his pwn gun which
was found in the cabin at Oscoda.
Knight is said to have made a
confession. This he has repudiat-
ed and he claims lie was beaten
by the police.

Prosecutor Wilfred Erwin and
Asst. Charles Gatesman are
handling the prosecution and Mar-
tin J. Lavan is defense attorney.

WIMPY'S
Personally Supervised
LAUNDROMAT
"8140 Forest Are., Dexter

Phone HA 6-3391

DROP-OFF SERVICE
To Sove You Time!

Laundry - Washed
Fluff Dried - Folded

Soap and Bleach - FREE
Attendant at All Times

a.m. to 6 p. r^,/except Sundays

K M ft Ruth Randall

The long drawn out hearing be-
fore Justice Eric Singer at Brigh-
ton was enlivened by numerous
arguements between Erwin and
Lavan. The case attracted great
interest. Reporters were there
from all the daily papers and a
TV mike was'set up there.

The trial is expected to last
three weeks. A panel of 100 jury
men have been called from all
over the county.The picking of
the jury was expected to start
Wednesday if the roads are clear-
ed.

The Detroit News Monday
wrote up the court house which
was built in 1888. It has seats
for 193 people which are ex-
pected to be filled at every ses-
sion. The walls have pictures of
long forgotten judges and the
ceiling has flaked off due to
roof leaking.

No smoking will be allowed
during the trial. The judge sits
on an elevated platform in front
of him are massive wooden tables
at which the prosecutor and de-
fense attorney set.

The evidence is mostly circum-
stantial but prosecutor Erwin
thinks there is enough to con-
vict. Martin Lavan, defense at-
torney has asked for a change
in venue saying Knight cannot get
a fair trial in this county.
. There will probably be more
than 12 picked for the jury to
avoid mistrial if one should get
sick or die.

The Herb Palmer Jr. family
of Flint an' the William Austins
o'f Ann Arbor were Sunday guests
of the Herbert Palmer family.

John Dinkel and 14 members
of Pinckney 4-H clubs went to
Monroe Saturday and saw the
atomic bomb plant. Marshall
Meabon, L. Schuman, Mrs. Rose
and Paul Russell drove.

Sunday guests of Miss Drus-
cilla Murphy and brothers were
the John Sullivans and A. H.
Murphy familys of Jackson and
Phil Murphy of Detroit.

Mrs. L. Van Bluricum, Mrs.
John Burg and Mary and Mrs.
Tom Howe and Kathy were in
Ann Arbor Monday.

Mrs. Kathryn Smithers of Mel-
vindale spent the weekend at Dr.
Shendons.

The Tom Neff family of Ann
Arbor called on the Robert Ack-
leys Sunday.

Ona Campbell and Bruce and
Garry Henry attended the boat
show in Detroit Saturday.

Do You Know?
$46 92

PER MO.

Buys A New

RAMBLER
ACT NOW — The savings on up-
keep & gasoline will help you afford a

NEW CAR NOW!

$195.00 Down

See Us Before You Buy

Al Seling
" Buick - Rambler

More Pictures From The Editor's
Scrapbook on the History of Pinckney

Basketball Finals

LORD BYRON KELSEY
Pinckney had a number of pe-

culiar characters in this area in
the old days. One o(__lhese was
Byron Kelsey, better known as
Lord Byron. Where he hailed
from 1 never knew. Maurice
Darrow's father, William Dar-
row told me when he and hi>
brother, Capt. were small boys
they went to the Sammy Took
farm with their parents. The
Cook farm later became known
as the Glennbrook farm. Byron
was there working. This was
probably around 1870. Byron
was a pretty well educated man.
It was said he attended the Uni-
versity of Michigan. In the civil
war he enlisted in Co. A, 2nd
Battalion, 14th Michigan Infan-
try and served through the war.
Fought in a number of battles
and had a very good record. His
mind became unbalanced after
this. A romantic story was woven
around this. It was said some girl
jilted him. I am inclined to doubt
this. I once heard a hot argu-
ment between Robert Culhane
and Henry Cobb on this point.
Each named a different woman
as the jilter. Byron could make
up a poem on most any subject.
He never had a book of poems
published as far as I know. Once
he was rated a good worker and
worked steadily on a number of
farms. Later he became a tramp
wandering from farm to farm
and doing Qnly small jobs for
which he always wanted pay in
advance. He once came to the
Younglove farm about noon and
agreed to set four clothes line
posts for his dinner. He set one
and then said "Mrs. Younglove
I can't do this, a man has got a
patent on them and I dare not
infringe on it." Mrs. John Mar-
tin told jne he used to come to
her home. She always gave him

Cpl. Edward Egeler left for
Korea last week. His wife and two
children, Mrs. Jenny Lynn Egeler,
will stay with her mother. Mrs.
Vivian Ledwidge.

i

217 Wait twmt tlwr

Emergency meals are right be-
hind your freezer door. Mary
Coleman, foods and nutrition in-
structor at Michigan State Uni-
versity, says prepared dishes, meat
and fish can be frozen with un-
expected guests in mind.

Poods such as spaghetti sauce
or chili require a rather long
cooking period. Next time you
prepare them, double or triple
the recipe, then pack the extra
into the freezer.

Miss Coieman cautions about
freezing foods with salt and
spices. Phn to use1 them within
three weeks, since flavors tend
to change when stored over a
longer period.

Dinner "extras," such as baked
roils and ready-to-bake fruit pies,
can be "on hand1' in the freezer,
too.

Hamburg is a favorite food, and
ground beef is a handy freezer

' • • . * • • • •

a cake of soap and made him go
to the creek to wash before she
ted him. Mrs. Lynn Hendee said
her father used to let him sleep
in the woodshed when he came
to their farm.

He applied and got a civil war
pension. Probably about $40 a
month. He had begun to drink
and the pension did not last long.
Then he hit on a scheme to
make it stretch a month. He split
it and gave half to W. E. Mur-
phy and half to Mike Roche,
merchants. They doled it out
to him in small amounts and he
managed to stretch it with what
he got from odd jobs.

Occasionally he visited other
pastures. His trips to Dexter usu-
ally ended in tragedy. Twice he
was sandbagged and robbed of
his pension money, just this side
oi the railroad tunnel. He walked
into Pinckney one Sunday morn-
ing from there with his face cov-
ered with blood. He also wrote
a poem about this. A saloon
lounger was accused of the crime
but never arrested.

Finally about World War L
he had a stroke while sleeping
in the barn on the Sanford Rea-
son farm, now the liazlo farm on
Spears Road. He was sent to the
Soldiers Home at Dayton, Ohio.
but only lived a short time.

Lansing Sexton who
Ann Arbor won the Q a » A. D
at Lansing Saturday night by bett-
ing Pontiac Central 60 10 56.
Pontiac had beaten Detroit Aus-
tin. Holy Redeemer, Detroit look
the class B by beating Grind
Rapids, Goodwin 78 to 60. Ban-
gor won the Class C by defeating
Grand Rapids Lee 57 to 45. Bath
beat Baraga for the Class D 61
to 59.

Now is the season of All Star
teams, of the all state class A
team, 3 of the 5 players are
negroes. One from Muskegon,
from Taylor Center, Detroit Eas-
tern, Alpena and Lansing Sexton.
Once the Polish boys were picked
on the all star teams. Ham-
tramack, about 100% Polish w?s
always in the final playoffs but the
colored boys seem to be edging
them out.

There were a number of play-
ers from this section given honor-
able mention. Don Appieton,
Brighton; Cliff Blossom, Dexter;
Jim Beamer, University; Ralph
England, Manchester; Jim Fur-
man, Saline; and Homer Nixon,
Chelsea.

Freshman Progress
Predicted at U-M

Even before a freshman enrolls
at the University of Michigan, ad-
missions officials have estimated
his probabilty of success in college.

Such predictions can be made
from a number of admission
criteria, says Bryon L. Groetbeck,
U-M assistant director of admit- ,
sion.s

Best single predictor of academic
success, he indicates, is tfe$ itu-
dent's rank is the high school elan.
However, 'college aptitude test
scores are useful because they
help describe the student's aca-
demic potential and also his pre-
paration for U-M studies.

A combination of rank-in-class
and aptitude teats gives admissions
officials a preview of the student's
scholastic future, Groesbeck says.

"If a freshman ranked in the
top 10 per cent of his high school
class, it is very probable that he
will earn a creditable record at the
U-M," t h e admissions official
points out.

Ninety-six per cent of the Sep-
tember 1958 freshmen who were in
the upper one-tenth of their high
school class succeeded at the U-M
and were eligible to continue Into
their sophomore year.
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FISH FRY
FROM 5:30 P.M. TILL ALL ARE SERVED

FRIDAY, MARCH 25 *

St. Mary's Hall

$1.25 Adult $.75 (12 and under)
(under 5, free)

I960 DOG LICENSE
1

Male and Unsexed Dog License

Female Dog License

$2.00
$3.50

AFTER APRIL I, I960 A PENALTY
OF $2.00 WILL BE ADDED

FILL IN, CUP AND MAIL TO

DOROTHEA j . GtEBt
LIVINGSTON COUNTY TREASURER

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

1. BREED 3. AGE

2. COLOR 4. SEX

TOWNSHIP or CITY

OWNE* >, ;

ADDRESS

POST OFFICE



FOR SALE: Ironrite (like new)
used only 6 mos. Reasonable. Ph.
AC 7-7458.
$400 MONTHLY. Spare time.

Refilling and collecting money
from new type high quality
coin operated dispensers in
this area. No selling. To quali-
fy you must feave car, refer-
ences, $600 to $1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net up to $400 monthly.
More fuil time. For personal
interview write P. O. Box 1055,
Boise, Idaho. Include phone
number.

WANTED: Wool, Lucius J.
Doyle. Ph. UP 8-3123. Pinck-
ney.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house
on Cordley Lake. Screened
porch, tile bath, fire place. Lo-
cated directly in front of White
Lodge Country Club. 10504
Monticello Dr. Pinckney. CaM
Hunter 3-0192.

FOR SALE. Tailored Protection
By Auto Owners Ins. Co. Call
Bennett Ins. Hamburg AC 9-
7879.

FOR SALE: 1954 Ford tractor
with back hoe and front end
loader. 6680 Pinckney Rd.
Pinckney.

HOUSE FOR SALE
The home of the late Mame She-
han beautifuHy remodelel and de-
corated. 7 rooms; 4 bedrooms,
tile bath and large modern kit-
chen; utiliity room and new oil
furnace. Terms.

ONLY $1500.00 Down
By Owner

Mrs. Cassie McDonald
Ph. Howell 204 W or 2076

HELP WANTED: Beauty Coun-
selor; business opportunity
available full or part time.
Train while you earn. No ex-
perience necessary; car helpful;
tlexible hours. Women 25 to
50 prefered- Call for appoint-
ment, AC 9-62T6.

hOK SALE: or trade, for car,
3 /4 ton 5p Chevolet truck with
53 motor, $1/5.00. Also good
used oil burner, apt. size electric
range. $10. each, See at 86&4
Fettysville Road.

Born to John Bezzeg and wife
of North Territorial Rd., March
18, a son.

Mrs. Betty Lou Strong of Tam-
pa, Florida and daughter, Eliz-
abeth visited the Martin Ritters
Jr. this week. They return to
Florida Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Ritter Sr. of Lakeland will
go hack with them.

Sunday guests of the Mark
Nash family were the Jack Clarks
of Dexter. Mr. anjj, Mr*. Don
Daan and Mr. and Mrs. John
Daan of The University of Mich-
igan.

Three carloads from here ex-
pect to attend Recollection Day
Wednesday at Holy Trinity,
Church of which Rev. Albert
Sen mitt is pastor, at Fowler.

BROKEN GLASS in your cur
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

G U L F OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or H A 6-8517. tfc

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howeli 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows, as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house
large living room, utility room,
hot and cold water, carpeted
and well insulated. Space heat-
er. Ph. AC 7-5066. 4778 Mid;
land Dr. Lakeland, Michigan.

FOR SALE: Four used L.P. Gas
Ranges. Low as $25.00. Shirey
Bros., Phone UP 8-3409.

BEFORE YOU BUY
COMPARE!

SAVE!!
All items are name brands

A - 1 Choice meats
We can supply you with

everything
Delivery to your home at ALL

times
Our name isn't fancy but it's

RELIABLE!
Call ALpine 6 - 2827, Pat Liver-
more. Local Rep. or AC 96552
Brighton office.

HOWELL FOOD SERVICE
409 W. Main

Brighton, Michigan
FOR SALE: 12 gal. 110 volt cot-

tage or trailer water heater,
$10. Ph. HA 6-4553

FOR SALE: Three year old,
Jersey cow, due July. Also
chestnut stud, three years old
in August; green broke.
1954 Chevolet 3 /4 ton pick-
up; good tires and motor. In
quire 1900 Beardsley Road,
Pinckney, Ph. UP 8-3578

RENT FOR cash or shares, Four
10 acre fields Pinckney, 24
acres Pettisville Road, 20 acres
Dexter-Pinckney Road. Andrew
Clubb, One Marion Road,
Montvale, N. J.

FOR SALE: Two German Shep-
ard male pups, 9 week* old;
Gray and black and black
and tan. Ph. UP 8-5543.

CARD O F THANKS
I wish to thank my friends

neighbors and relatives for calls,
cards, and gifts while I was in
the hospital also at home.

Eugene Dinkel

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ritter
Jr. called on Mrs. Jack Sidler at
St. Joseph Hospital Sunday night.
She had surgery last Wednesday
but expects to come home in a
week.

Is for

PLEASURE
Our customers say it's a pleasure

to do business with us. They like the

prompt, personal attention we give

to their every requirement.

Sales Literature
e

Business Forms
e

Letterheads
e

Tags & Labels

If you Mr* good service,
let m $mv you!

PINOCNIY DISPATCH

News of tht
GREGORY AREA

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Shelty and
family of Vassar spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Bndshaw
and children of Webberville were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R
G. Chipman and Mrs. Wayne
Bradshaw Saturday evening.

Robert Ludtke and friend Mike
Leonard of Wyandoite spent the
week end., with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ludtke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Van-
Slambrook attended the Eastern
Star Iniation in Pinckney Fri-
day night at the Masonic Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore
Megann and Patricia and Larry
Sober were Saturday afternoon
callers at the Begele farm in
Milan.

Miss Karen Sue Clark was four
years old Tuesday of this week.

Doctor and Mrs. Schenden and
two daughters will attend the
graduation of Jerry Schenden this
week Thursday from Elkhart Uni-
versity, Elkhart, Indiana where
he has been studing to be a medi-
cal technician.

Wm. . Mustatia Jr., of .the
United States Navy has been
home on a ten-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schen-
den and family of Warren and
Vincent Schenden of Muskegon
and Dr. and Mrs. Schenden en-
joyed the St. Patrick's dinner at
Pinckney.

Stockbridge Band won third
place at the band festival held in
Michigan Center Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cosgray
were Saturday callers of Mrs.
Carlie Wiedman and sons of
North Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dyer
called Monday at the home of
Mrs. Josie Dyer, and Mrs. Fran*
cis Bowen.

Mrs. Eva James was a dinner
guest of Mrs. Pearl Marshall Sun-
day. Mrs. Wright was an after-
noon caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bullis
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs- Robert Mitter of Stockbridge
on Saturday, Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Bullis were in Lansing at the
home of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr;, and Mrs. James
Brogan and family.

Mrs. Neva Lining was hostess
Friday evening for a pink and
blue shower in honor of Mrs.
Marvin H6ard. Mrs. Hoard re-
ceived many lovely gifts from her
many friends and relatives.

Air Force Career
Enlistment Available

Enlistments tor all air force ca-
reer fields are immediately avail-
able according to Sergeant David
Anderson, local air force recruit-
er for the Pinckney area and Liv-
ingston county. Young men and
women may be administered the
air force qualifying examination
before enlisting to assist them in
choosing an air force specialty.

For further information Ser-
geant Anderson may be contacted
on Wednesdays at tht selective
service office in Howell between
the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

INCREASE TELEPHONE
COSTS

The Michigan Bell Telephone
announced today that residence
phones will go up from 5 cents
to 10 cents a month and business
phones 10 cents. Long distance
and short calls will also increase.

Fluoride Requests
Final requests and fees are now

being accepted for the summer
topical fluoride program to be held
in Pinckney. This is sponsored by
the Parents club in cooperation
with the Livingston Health Depart-
meat*and*the Michigan Depart-
ment of Health.

The entire procedure consists of
four visit* to the topical fluoride
efinie which will be held in the
Pinekney school. At the first visit
the teem are cleansed and the first
application is given. An application
of sodium fluoride consists of the
teeth befog Isolated with cotton
rolls; then the teeth art dried with
compressed air and a 2 per cent
solution of sodium fluoride is ap-
plied to the teeth with cottds tip
applicators. On the second, third,
and fourth appointments the appli-
cation of the sodium fluoride is
repeated.

Any child who is a .
second, fifth, or eighth
is 7, 10, or 13 y e a n
ttigfrto to enron In the

or
ite, If

SpeCMU esses referred by Ipe
Uy dentist wffl also be
The fee tor the

If yon bsve not Received

•i IBS pnpn ŷ * • •
CfiinstU* MM*,

* e

MICHIGAN TUBERCULOSIS
ASSOCIATION

Raymond M. Taylor has been
appointed Field Director of the
Michigan Tuberculosis Associa-
tion, it was announced today by
Dr. C. J. Stringer, president of
MTA.

As Field Service Director he
will also direct the consultation
services of specialists on the JvlTA
staff.

Taylor, his wife and two chH-
dren will live in Lansing.

RAID JAYCEES PARTY
The state police raided a party

Friday night at the Whitmore
Lake Rod & Gun Club on Lemen
Rd. given by the Ann Arbor Jay-
cees and questioned 141 who were
there. Roulette, dice and card
games were in operation and
liquor was also being sold,, $5
per person admission was being
charged. Four hundred and eighty
dollars is held by state police.
Two entertainers were also held,
questioned and released. The
frequenters were not tried in-
dividually but Justice Singer of
Brighton fined the Ann Arbor
Jaycees $104.30 and costs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holi
gave a dinner March 13th in hon-
or of their daughter, Hollie
Reeves birthday.

Guests were Hollies husband,
Ralph, their sons George and
Louis of Huntington Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Overhardt and
son, Erich, of Birmingham, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Winger and sons
William and Douglas of Pinckney,
Mr. ancf Mrs. Arthur Bruner,
Mrs. Dora Bruner, Mr. William
Strelow of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Mulligan of Berkley.

Mrs. Edmund Haines and
Judy attended the Cinerama at
Detroit Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Owens
and Paul Leedy spent a few days
with their uncle S. F. C. Clair
J. Bell at Dixon Illinois. Mrs.
Mabel Bell returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harden
and son Roger, Judy Leedy drove
drove to Flint last Sunday to take
Frances Harden back to school.

2:v/!ing News
WOMENS' TUESDAY

NIGHT LEAGUE
W *-ir

Van's Motor Sales 81 32
Gregory Elevator 71 41
B-Line Bar 62 50
LaRosa Bowl 61 51
Kennedy's Store 60 52
Clark's Store 59 53
Lakeland Inn 58 54
LaRosa Tavern 53 59
Anchor Inn 48V* 63V*
Clare's Barber Shop 48 64
Silver Lake Grocery 44V* 67»/i
Beck's Service 33 79

MENS A LEAGUE

VelvetEez
Gentiles
Vans
LaRosa Bowl
Reads

W
75
70
69 V*
68V*
60

Pinckney Dispatch 52
Becks
Lavey
Bocks
Plainfield
Abney's
Team 10

51
51
51
4C
43
36

MENS B LEAGUE

Shirey's
Silver Lake
Frankenmuth
Toms
Hoeft
Clares
Wallings
LaRosa Tavern
Drewerys
Carlings
Ludtkes
LaRosa Bowl

W
67
60V*
60
51 Vi
57
55
48

46V*
46
44
41
41

MIXED LEAGUE

Out-of-Towners
Toppers
Sandbaggers
Lin Zaks
Goafers
Alley Cats
Wildcat Inn
Earthquakes
Gassers
Rosebuds
Smoothies
Strikers

W
74 V*
64 V*
64
61
55
55
51V*
48
47
47
41V4
39

CLASSIC LEAGUE
Joes Tavern
Blatz

68
65

Lady of the Lakes 63
Bobs Service
Mt. Airy
Strohs
Lyle Hose 215 -

61
40
39

. 170 - 235

L
37
42
4 2 V*
4 3 V*
52
60
61
61
61
66
69
76

L
37
43 V*
44
46 V*
47
48'/2
56
57V*
58
60
63
63

L
33Vi
43 V*
44
47
53
53
56V*
60
61
61
66'/*
69

44
47
49
51
72
73
- 6 2

The 11th oil producing well
within the Albion city limits was
brought^ in last week. It pro-
duces 100 barrels a day.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, March 24, 1959

IN OUtt PAY.
CONSTRUCT/ON OF

WORLDS OiPBT AMMflMX.
THEAPPIAH m*» WASPAJPFOR
W/TH SPO/IS FROM THE ROMAN
PEFEAT OF PYRRHUS, AT/NG OF

EPfRUS.

IIMiill]

THE APP/AN WAY
NAME?FOR /TS CREATOR

APPMS CLAUPHJS CA&CUS,
FAME? ROMAN AUTHOR ANP CENSOR*,, SET
THE MTTERN FOR THE HIGHWAY NETWORK
THAT WAS TO 3/NC? TOGETHER THE GREAT
ROMAN EMPtRE%

APPtUS PIEP
ABOUT230BC.%

A

BY THE CAESARS
W/THSPOtlS
FROM

&RSTGASOUNE
TAX WAS IEV/EP
/N W9 /N OREGON,,,
tT HAS S/NCE
SPREAP TO ALL
SO STATES,
GASOUNE LEVIES
TODAYPROPUCE
MORE REVENUE
THAN THE TAX ON
ANY OTHER S/NSLE
PRODUCT.

LARGELY THROUGH TAKES ON
GASQVNE...7HE *Ot A GALLONTAX
CU.S. AVERAGE) W/LL 8R/NG /N
AN EGTiJ*ATEP*S,4OaOOO, OOO
THfS YEAR TO FEDERAL, STATE
ANP LOCAL TREASURIES.

THE AVERAGE U.S.
MOTORfST PAYS A
TAX OF*/ ON EVERY
fO GALLONS OP
GASOUNE HE 6U*S
-A SO*m TAX HAVE
/N


